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OPPORTUNITY 

THK LKOGEIl rcspeclfully 
urfd's aKiiiii, ns it hns numy 
times in Ihr past, that Low-

ell's greatest opportunity for cash-
ing in for all time to come, would 
be the improvement of Flat r ivn , 
its bunks, und its islands—an im-
provement thut would attract 
thousnnds of tourists each sum-
mer as well as enhanciuK the 
beauty of the community ami 
the consequent value of our 
property. Able-bodied men on 
the welfare list should welcome 
the opportunity to become self-
supporting citizens instead of 
objects of charity. President It. 
K. Springett of the Hoard of 
Trade looks with favor upon the 
proposition in the main. We 
hope he will have the co-operu-
tion of the Hoard of Trade, the 
Lowell Township Board, and Hie 
citizens Kvuernlly in this worth-
while proposal. 

GOLD! SoiMthinK that we 
can neither eat, drink, nor 
wear—yet it rules us! 

CONSCIENTIOUSLY MAN At; El) 

ELSKWMKHK in this issue we 
nublish some figures regard-
ing the cost of welfare work 

in Lowell township. When we 
are told that the bill for the 
month of February totaled $1,0011 
we are somewhat astonished. 
When we go farther into the 
matter, however, and learn that 
Wt families, or a total of 334 in-
dividuals. were given relief at n 
per capita cost of only 94.K0 for 
the entire month, we are well-
nigh convinced that if relief 
work is to be carried on here that 
those in charge are doing the job 
ns carefully, as couscientiousl> 
nnd as economically as such 
work can be done. The State 
Welfare Department states that 
Lowell welfare costs per capita 
are about the lowest in the stale. 

In giving relief to more than 
300 people some mistakes are 
bound to occur—some who are 
undeserving may be assisted, but 
no one would want to see inno-
cent children sutler for food be-
cause of an unworthy parent. 
Complaint is sometimes heard 
that most of those receiving aid 
should be required to give labor 
in return. In many cases this 
has been done. In other cases 
it means less expense to the town-
ship to give the relief outright. 
The supervisor and other mem-
bers of the Town Hoard are not 
relying on their own Judgment in 
these matters, but arc assisted by 
a volunteer committee of respon-
sible citizens who help in an-
aljziiiK all matters of relief. This 
enmmittee is composed of three 
men and one woman, each of 
whom has had long years of resi-
dence in the township. They give 
their services cheerfully and 
without pay. 

Helief cost is hifdi and the bur-
den falls heaviest on property 
owners, many of whom lind it 
ver\ diflicult to pay their own 
taxes. 

Spend a couple of hours on any 
Saturday afternoon in the Town-
ship Hoard's ollice. Listen to 
the appeals for help from those 
who would gladly work for al-
most any kind of pa> no matter 
how small, could they gel the 
work to do. We will warrant the 
scene will leave an indelible im-
pression on the heart. Let us 
appreciate the sincere and con-
scious efTorts being made by 
those giving practically all of 
their time to this work. 

Basically, the theory of Amer-
icanism is that every man will 
take care of himself and his 
family. We have gone a long 
way in the opposite direction. 

Political Parties 
Line for Battle 

Drops Dead in 
Ionia Postoliice 

V. E. Ashley Opens 
Real Estate Office 

Lowell Tp. Kepublican Ticket 
Supervisor—Lewis M. Yeiter. 
Clerk—Klmer S. White. 
Treas.—Mrs. Kunicc Thompson. 
Justice—Cilarence Yeiter. 
Hwy. Com.—Leslie J. Hickner. 
Hwy. Overseer—Clyde Dawson. 
Hd. Rev.—Frank Houghton. 
Constables—Ed. Walker. Fred 

Gramer. Eugene Carr. Frank 
Stephens. 

The Caucus 
Lowell township Hepublicans 

to the number of Itoll gathered in 
the city hall Tuesdiiy afternoon 
for the purpose of naminK a 
township ticket. C. 11. Hunciniiin 
was chosen chairman and 11. J. 
Knglehardt. clerk. The tellers 
were Hobert l lahn, P. G. Peck-
ham. ti. I). Cook. William Van 
Voorst. Floyd Steed and William 
Schwartz. 

Lewis M. Yeiter was made the 
unanimous choice for supervisor 
without opposition and Elmer S. 
White was chosen uiianimousl> 
for township clerk without oppo-
sition. 

There were live candidates for 
township treasurer nnd a second 
ballot was required to make a 
choice. The second ballot re-
sulted as follows: Mrs. Dorcas 
E. Green 3-1; .1. M. Hutchinson 3.'); 
Mrs. June Dolloway 3g; Mrs. 
Helen Morse Hrown 55; Mrs. 
Eunice Thompson IKI. 

Clarence Yeiter hail no oppo-
sition for renomiuation as justice 
of the peace and was nominated 
unanimously. 

Leslie J. Hickner was renomin-
ated for highway commissioner 
by a vote of 222 to 117 for Orley 
Hulason. 

Clyde Dawson was named to 
succeed himself as highway over-
seer by a vote of 173 to 132 for 
John Christof. 

Frank Houghton had no oppo-
sition to succeed himself as a 
member of the board of review [deliberations of the caucus when 

Lowell Tp. Democratic Ticket 
Supervisor—M. P. Schneider. 
Clerk—H. T. Ford. 
Treas.—Mrs. Owie Potter. 
Justice—Ghristopher Her«iii. 
Hwy. Gom'r.—Jack Manning. 
Hwy. OverV—Philip Schneider. 
Hd. Heview—H. Van Dyke. 
Gonstables—Tony Gazella, Lyle 

Clark. Frank Stephens, \r i 
Schneider. 

The Caucus 
For the llrst time in several 

years. Democrats of Lowell-tp. 
met in cancns last Saturday after* 
noon, a tidal of till persons, tak-
ing part in the deliberations. 

It. Van Dyke was chosen chair-
man and H. T. Ford, secretary. 
The tellers were Mrs. William 
Murphy, Orrln Graham and Har-
ney Golden. 

M. P. Schneider was nominated 
supervisor, receiving 7!l votes to 
2H for Earl J. McDiarmid. H. T. 
Ford was the unanimous choice 
for clerk. For treasurer. Mrs. 
Owie Potter received 7K voles to 
38 for William iMurphy. Chris-
topher Hergin was made the un-
animous choice for justice despite 
his protests that he did not desire 
the honor. 

Two ballots were required to 

V. E. Ashley, well-known Low-
ell citizen and present village i 

Ipresident. has opened a real es-
late business here with ollice in 

Adlaska F. Jay. age 75. a form-Ithe Strand theatre. Mr. Ashley 
er resident of Lowell, died in iwas for a number of years con-

! Ionia last Thursday. He was nected with Look's Drug Store 
stricken with a heart attack |{,i„| ihiit he is ftlad to be 

| while slandimt at the money or- back on Main street. He will . 
|der window in the Ionia pnstof Hevote his entire time to the busi- '""I "pen immediately. President 
[lice and died immediately after[uess of listing farm, village, jmil!Hoosevelt S I I \ S . you should not 

Nation's Banks 
Are Reopening 

I'reHident Asks Depositors 
Wail Action ({uietly 

If your particular IVnk doe 

l« 

he had been picked up and ca r - jn iy pro|>erty. 
ried into the imslmastcr's ollice. 

Funeral services were held at I 
the late home in Ionia last Satur-
day. Hurial was in Oakwood 
cemetery. Lowell. The follow-j 
inu from Lowell were in attend-
ance at the funeral services: Mr. 
and Mrs. James Monroe. Mrs. Carl 
Monroe, Mrs. Almira Jay, Mrs. 
Columbus Jay, Mr. and Mrs. How [ 
ard Hurt, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-i 

Welfare Costs 
Growing Higher 

The cost of welfare relief inlened later. 

become concerned. 
lie carefully explained tins 

point Friday lo newspapmen. 
urging that |)eople be reassured. 
His plan is that banks shall open 
gradually. In some instances it 
may take some time to establish 
in detail the condition of a bank 
and if the> are not opened early, 
it does not mean, said the presi-
deut, that they will not In- op-

Thompson of Entrican, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hrice Wilson of Sheridan, 
Mr. and 'Mlrs. Hrice Jay of Wald-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Halph llinkle of 
Hillsdale, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kin-
yon and Mrs. Charles Kiuyon of 
South Bend. 

Mr. Jay was born in Lenawee 
county, where he lived until hi* 
marriage to Cora Lawrence in 
Hillsdale county 50 years ago last 
August 31. Six weeks after his 
marriage he and his bride came 
to Lowell, where he was the sec-
tion foreman of the Pere Mar-

decide the nomination for high-lquette railroad. In I1M2 they 

vey Brings; Jack Peterle of Sara-(Lowell township totaled *1,1)05.411 
nac. Mrs. Ellen Williams and for the month of February, the 
sons, William and Lewis, and Mr. IukIu'sI IlKiire for an.\ month 

way commissioner. First ballot: 
Jack Manning 411; George White-
side 31; Charles Young 17; no 
choice. Second ballot: Manning 
47; Whiteside 30; Young 8. 

Philip Schneider was nominat-
ed for highway overseer, having 

moved to Ionia, and he became 
the manager of- the coal dock, re-
tiring three years ago. 

Surviving are the widow; a 
son. John, of South Ionia; the 
daughter. Mrs. Howard Hurt, of 
Lowell; two brothers, Hrice Jay. 

(11 votes to 18 for Henry Alex- of Waldron. and Seneca Jay. of 
under. H. Van Dyke was nomin- Los Angeles, ("id.; a sister. Mrs . 
ated for member of board of re-
view. haviim 50 votes to 15 for 
Earl Hunter. 

The following township com-
mittee was named: Mrs. Harry 
Hriggs, .1. Baymoml Hergin, Earl 
J. McDiarmid. 

A little humor crept into the 

and was given unanimous nom-
ination. 

horse and 
easier. 

Mr. Thomas breathed 

The constables are mentioned date for one of the oHices. Chair-
above. The township commit-
tee was renamed as follows: II. 
L. Weekes. John A. Arehaii. M. I). 
Court. 

Before slarliiiK the balloliiiK 
Chairman Hunciman ruled thai 
all present must take seals and 
hand the ballot direct to a teller 
in order that there might be no 
chance for ballot-stullinK—an un-
necessary precaution in a Bepub-
lican caucus. (Do we hear any 
sarcastic remarks?) 

Ellen Wilson. Enlrician. and 
three grandchildren. 

His death made the third in 
the immediate family within a 
few months. A brother. Henry, 
of Lowell, died in a Grand Bap-
ids hospital three months aKo fid-
lowing a lon^ illness of cancer. 
His only great-grandchild. Harry 
Gladden Brlggs of Lowell, died 
al the age of five months in a 
Grand Hapids hospital following 

man Van Dyke, however, ruled In few hours of illness of enlarge-
that a Democratic ticket was no j men! of the heart. 
place for a Hepublican wheel-! 

since the relief work begun. The 
cost for the month of January 
was *1.340.30 and for December 
last the cost was *1.500.40. 

The township clerk's records 
show that in February a total of 
!M) families, representing 334 in-
dividuals, received aid. The av-
erage cost per person for tin 
month was $4.80, 

Food for the month cost $1,-
21)0.!)!). Other items of expense, 
such as clothing, *12.51); rent. *32; 
medical and ambulance services. 
*54.94; relief work on roadways, 
*124^30. and administration. 
*1)0.75. make op the balance 
which brings the total above the 
*1.000 mark. 

The amount spent would have I 
been higher except that credit ] 
should be given for the amount 
credited lo labor for highway' 
work and some other minor ac-
tivities. 

since other banks in the larxer 
cenlers, known to be sound, have 
opened for business. Hanks in 
the smaller communities are ex-
pected to reopen in the very neai 
future. Hundreds of millions of 
new reserve money—fully backed 
and worth 100 cents fin the dol-
lar—is being issued. II is wor-
thy of note that wherever bank.* 
have onened, deposits have in-
creased tremendously, wilhdraw-
als have been al a minimum and 
trading and business took on 
nnich of its old-lime vi«or. 

The President's econoim pro-
pram has passed the House and 
bids fair to pass the Senate bv 
this week-end. 

In response to a special mes-
sage from President Boosevell 
the llouie on Tuesday passed a 

ing 75 banks in Michigan b e l o n g - 3.2 per cent beer bill. The Sell-
ing to the Federal Heserve sys- ate is expected to Hive speedy 
lem, and 7!) non-member banks, a approval and the President will 
total of I.'i4 banks, had been fdv- sign the measure. Leualized 
eu authority to reopen for Imsi- beer and wines may be expected 
ness. iMore will follow in quick within 20 days. Good news for 
order. the wets, not so pleasing for oth-

— ers. 
By government order federal — 

reserve banks in the 12 districts Time for llliiiK of income tax 
of the country were permitted to returns extended from March 15 
open no Monday and each day to midnight March 31. 

In cities where there are clear-
ing house organizations a nmch 
quicker check of the condition is 
possible than in other comnmni-
ties. 

Up to this (Thursday) morn-

O d d s niicl E n d s 
H e r e a n d T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up and 
Pally Put By Our Peripa-

tetic Pencil Pusher 

One of the good things that 
seems likely to come out of the 
depression will be the return of 
the horse to the place it once held 
as the principal motive power of 
the farm. "The old rusty tract-
or ain't what she nstcr be" ma\ 
be substituted for "The old nray 
mare ain't what she uster be." In 
conversation with The ledger 
Saturday Godfrey Both of Keene-' 
tp. remarked that "gasoline was 
a failure as a fertilizer" and no 
doubt many farmers are coming 
to the same conclusion. The old-
time harness shop and the black-
smith shop may return and oc-
cupy their old place nmong the 
leading industries of the small 
town. 

W a n d e r i n g s 

Charley Young proposed the 
name of Earl Thomas as a candi-

A FINE FAMILY 

AT Tf lE OGEMAW stale game 
refuge in Ogemaw und Bos-

• common counties, a family 
of deer has taken advantage of 
the hospitality of the keeper. 
Blaine Brannon, and the protef-
tion afforded by the refuge. This 
family of deer, now eleven in 
number, consists of a pair that 
were broimhl to the refuge as 
fawns in l!)2i) and their olTspring. 
The .llrst pair of fawns was 
raised on a bottle and seemed as 
much at home in the house as out 
uf doors. And while the original 
buck has grown his third set of 
antlers, a fine 8-point set. he is 
«till willing to assert his privilege 
of entering the house and partak-
ing of tidbits such as candy and 
cookies of whicta most deer are 
very fond. A large number of 
people viait the refuge and are 
greatly interested in the tame 
deer which may be seen at most 
any time. But while they are un-
usually tames they are not of the 
"park" variety, as they have nev-
er been confined in any way. Re-
cently one of the larger bucks 
appeared with a thorn In bis 
cbeek. Mrs. Brannon removed 
the thorn and placed iodine on 
the wound without the least re-
sentment on the part of the buck. 
Much indignation was expressed 
by local residents last fall when 
one of the young bucks was shot 
by poachers and was later found 
dead by the refuge keeper. 

Noticing that s o a e folks are 
objecting to the filming of a cer-
tain book, we are m w t d to 
wonder what ia in the story 
that has not already been shown 
on the screen. 

Drivers Given 
Longer Time 

City and county authorities 
have agreed to wait a few days to 
allow motorists time in which to 
obtain new license plates before 
taking action to bar them from 
the highways with 1932 plates, it 
was anounced Wednesday by 
Supt. A. A. Carroll of the Grand 
Hapids iwlice department, Shcrifr 
Fred Kelley and Lieut. Archie 
A. Downing of the Bockford post 
of the state police. 

No other medium or raethod 
can be compared to The Ledger 
in covering this field. 

VERGENNES 
Bepuhlican Ticket 

Nearly 200 Hepublicans filled 
Alton Grange hall to capacity lastj 
Sal unlay. The following ticket 
was nominated: 

Supervisor—Percy J. Bend. 
Clerk -Elmer Witlenbach. 
Treas—Win. Condon. 
Hwy. Com.—(iuy Ford. 
Hd. Hev.—Carl Bieri. ' ! 

Justice—Theo. E. Bailey. 
Constables—Frank Jones, Wm. 

Mueller. Alphouso Post. Frank 
White. 

Vergennes Democratic Ticket 
Democrats of Vergennes met al 

Fox's Corners school house Tues-
day and nominated the following 
ticket: 

Sup.—0. J. Odell. 
Clerk—Frank Byder. 
Treas.—Bertlui Collar. 
.1 ust ice—George Lai ley. 
Hwy. Com.—Garrett Downs. 
lel.M .r-aelc De b HM HIIH 
Hd. Hev.—John H. Wright, Sr. 
Constables—No nominations. 

CASCADE TOWNSHIP 
There will be one ticket in C.a 

cade township. 
Bepuhlican Ticket 

Supervisor—Charles Butt rick. 
Clerk—Beid C. Towne. 
Treasurer—Gerrit Baker, 
illwy. Comm.—Guy Quiggle. 
Overseer—John Warner. 
Justice—Halph P. Auble. 
Hd. of Hv.—J. A. Oosterhonse. 
Constables—Frank Lewis. 

Doezema, William Wood, 
Bowman. 

L. H. S. Graduates 
Leading AD Others 

KEENE TOWNSHIP 
Republican Ticket 

Supervisor—Floyd (Sparks. 
Clerk—Bay Parker. 
Treasurer—Harry Fashbaugh. 
Hwy. Com.—Walter Hubbard. 
Overseer Hys.—Dan Kirby. 
Jus. Peace—Nelson Davenport. 
Jus. to fill vacancy—York Kohn. 

Democratic Ticket 
Supervisor—L. M. Cahoon. 
Clerk—Bay Hoskon. 
Treusurer-HBose Perry. 
Hwy. Com.—Harlie illunter. 
Overseer Hwy—Gary Bickert. 
Constables—4)ell Hardy and 

Corwin Cahoon. 

Chiropractor—I'm afraid we're 
in for another rainy spell. 

Patient—iHow do you ligure 
that out? Did the weather man 
say so? 

Chiropractor—No—but I can 
feel it in your bones. 

Ada Township 
No te -The Ada township noni 

inations will be found in the \d.i 
Department in this issue. 

Auction Sale 
Frank L. Keech will hold an 

auction sale at Moseley. 7 miles 
north of Lowell, on Wednesday, 
March 22. starting at 12:80, Fif-
teen cows, six head of young 
stock, nine head of heavy work 
horses and implement and tools. 
See complete list in advertise-
ment on another piifte of this 
issue. 

J. 
"I SEE BY THE PAPER" 
JOHN POPE has a mighty 
interesting column. "What 
Next" in his Grandville Star. 

Here's one paragraph: 
"If there is anything favorable 

coming out of the depression il 
is an authenticated fact that the 
citizens in all walks of life seem 
lo have more time for reading. 
This is a decidedly pleasant and 
prolitable pastime and ambition 
Newspaper editors will tell you 
thut their readers are more ex-
acting, that they demand more 
news. The public is exacting 
the same unsatisfiable exactness 
from all papers which are today 
filling the cup of the public ofli-
cial with gall * * * The pub-
lic is becoming legislative, gov-
ernmental and civic-minded. 
Through this fact lies our great-
est hope for a return to sane nor-
mal conditions. In union is 
strength. Public opinion will 
assert itself to bring proper re-
lief and a new deal which will be 
unfolded to a sick but patient 
public which will take us out of 
the Bed Sea." 

The normal curve for students 
Kit college is as follows: A. .V, : 
B. 20'"/.; C, 50",; 1), 20'*,. E. .V,. 

It will be observed that the av-
erages obtained by the Lowell 

I students is much higher than the 
'general average. Approximately 
20'/, of the graduating class of 
I!I32 is atlending these higher in-
stitutions of learning. They are 
Carlton Hunciman. Everett But-
ler. Velimi Keech. Alice Porritt. 
Edith Althaus. Bichard Court, 
Eva June Graham. Lester Boss,Zc 
ona Hivette, Bichard •Houseman, 
iMaxine Hunter. Lucille Hoylan, 
and Esther Beatham from the 
class of 1031. These pupils are 
attending the following institu-
tions: Western State Teachers 
College. Central State Teachers 
College. Michigan Stale College. 
Olivet, Enmianuel College, Dav-
enport Institute. Ferris Institute. 

Lowell, Outstanding Team of 
Regional, Loses by One Point 

Lowell's basket ball team en-
tered the Regional Tournament at 
Grand Rapids as an "underdog" 
and emerged as the outstanding 
team of all those competing. God-
win (Heights and Woodland were 
taken into camp b ^ scores of 23-
II and 24-21 respectively. Both 
games were loosely played ex-
cept the very last quarter of the 
Woodland game during which 
period Lowell scored seven 
points while holding thir oppon-
ents to one lone counter. It was 
during the last five minutes of 
this game that they demonstrated 
a fighting spirit and a splendid 
knowledge of this sport. On the 
same night Fremont defeated 
Grandville, the favorite at the 
tournament, and everyone of the 
so-called experts predicted that 
Lowell would be swamped by the 
boys from Newaygo County. 
Coach Finch and the members of 
the team felt otherwise, however, 
and they demonstrated, in a game 
packed with thrills, that they 
knew what it was all about. Fre-
mont finally won 19-18 by tossing 
a field goal in the last few sec-
onds of the game. Lowell lead 
throughout the entire battle and 

Elayed the better brand of bas 
ethall, Fremont excelled in 

one department of the game and 
that was in basket shooting and 
of course that is the way points 
are made. According to the 
shots attempted, Lowell should 
have won by a large margin but 
the boys just couldn't "connect." 
We are all very proud of them 
however, even in defeat, because 
they played the best game of the 
year and they won the plaudits 
of the entire crowd. 

Prospects For Next Year. 

The season just finished shows 
that Lowell won eleven games 
while losing seven. Hie season 
financially was a failure and 
some of the proceeds of the foot-
ball season had to be used to fin-
ance the court sport. It appears 
that Mr. Finch will have a prom-
ising squad for 19.33-4. Maloney. 
MoMahon. and I .alley will be lost 
through eligibility rules or grad-
uation. but Clark, Hergin and 
Sinclair will form the nucleus 
for the new team. These boys 
will be assisted by Christoll". 
Hawk, Sherwood. Fenning, De-
Vries and others. 

Keene Grange 
The .South; Boston Grange 

brought the gavel to the Keene 
Grange. March 4. An oyster and 
pot luck dinner was served to 
about ninety people, visitors and 
home Grangers. The ceremony 
of passing the gavel was nicely 
handled by South Boston, fol-
lowed by a wonderful program. 
We all join in extending them a 
hearty invitation to come again. 
The Keene Grange will carry the 
gavel to Danby Grange in the 
near future. 

The date for the Community 
day meeting sponsored by the 
Keene Grange has been set for 
Saturday, .March 18th. 1933. with 
prizes given to any organization 
in the township of Keene putting 
on a fifteen minute program. Out-
side talent will be very welcome, 
but can not be counted in the 
contest. Several clubs have al-
ready been heard from and wc 
expect a pleasant afternoon of 
entertainment. There will be a 
pot luck dinner at noon with a 
kind welcome to all. Fill up 
your old picnic basket, come on 
out and let's have a jolly good 
time. < 

Daisy Rickert. Lecturer 

Motorists May Pay 
Entire Weight Tax 

Secretary of Stole Frank D. 
Fitzgerald called the attention of 
motor vehicle owners recently to 
the fact that while the new Orr 
act allows motorists to operate 
their cars upon half-payment of 
the weight tax, the new law con-
tains no section which prohibits 
the payment of the entire weight 
tux at one time. 

Those who avail themselves of 
the new law, require windshield 
stickers and continue to use their 
1932 plates until August 1. 

Motorists who wish to pay the 
entire weight tax. will receive 
their 1933 license plates in the 
regular manner. 

"What is the meaning of false 
doctrine?" the Sunday school 
teacher u..ked of little Willie. 

"It's when the doctor gives the 
wrong medicine," replied Willie. 

Mrs. Elmer Hichmond received 
the following telegram from her 
son. .1. C., who just recently 
moved to Long Beach, Calif., 
Callxico, Calif.: Dear M o t h e r -
All (). K.. am in Callxico for a fi'w-v 
days. Letter follows. Love J. C. 

Mrs. Freemonl Cotton. (Kitty 
Clark) of Detroit writes to Lowell 
friends she is on a trip to South 
America, leaving Tuesday last. 
She flew in a hydroplane from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific in 25 
minutes or 110 miles an hour, and 
it was the longest 25 mi miles she 
ever experienced. Mrs, Cotton, 
a former Lowell girl is what 
might be styled a "globe trotter" 
having made several trips abroad. 

William E. Chambers, 80, life-
long resident of Alpine township, 
died Sunday morning in St. 
Mary's hospital as the result oi 
freezing his feet while walking 
one-half mile in a recent blizzard 
to pay his taxes. 

Ferry Bosewarne was called If; 
Grant. Newaygo county, last 
Thursday by the death of his 

I father, George F. Bosewarne, 79. 
Funeral services were held Sat-
urday. Mr. Bosewarne had led 

{aii active life in his community, 
serving honorably in various po-

Isijions of public trust during his 
j.'>.*1 years' residence there. 

Bobert M. Ferrall. who attend-
. , , , . . . . , , ed the recent meeting of agents 
A basswood stump, probably iconscious of every move of Hiejof ||u> stale Fiirm Insurance Com-

twenty-six lo thirty inches in approaching stranger. He stoppe l M l o m i n g l o n . 111., reports 
diameter at the base and the and selecting a Hat piece of Hood-11|,;,| n,,. company showed an in-
water's edge, stood for >ears wood from a near-b\ pile Ihii'jerease of over half a million dol-

ar. A total 

street just north of the Hat iron drive, placed it on the ground!n,,. 'niTomobile division1' 1 The 
building adjoining the Lowell within a short distance from|eonipany insures more than half 
Light and Power Co.'s. station. |where I was silting. Takin-iL million cars. 

There are two interesting from his pocket a bright blue silk i 
things about this old weather-j handkerchief he spread il over n has been definitely decided 
beaten stub that are often re- the pine slab as a protection for lnmi there will be no slate fair 
called in my wanderings. First,[his trousers. As he seated bim-jihis year. It is expected that 
back in the early days, in the self he opened a conversationiiiiniiy eounlv fairs llmt have re-
mil ' s , this overhanging bass- about lishing. ceived slate aid will also be 
wood tree was a favorite play1 Many were the questions h • iejosed down this year. 
spot for the Indian and white.asked, which I supposed every-i " 

. ichildren of Lowell's first school, one understood, until be remark- h. i; Sorinuett has been an-
of the orchard for longer than theLne of whom was Cliirinda Hob-ied in a somewhat wistful h»iieloomie,! ailiiiinistrator of the es-
average mans span of life. H mson as a child, and later in life that he seldom had an opportun (,f the late Frank M Johnson 

been carefully guarded' the mother of B. 1). SliH'king.jll.v jo go lishing. im iuu r r u i m j o n n s o p . 

* ' . . , people of Lowell and 
•lavs were of absorbing interest for my pent np desire lo courl vicinity were much concerned 
lo me. further the aequaintance of this r n r j, j j ,m . m e r the welfare of 

Second, in the late 1870'S. many young musician. I would sup- friends and relatives in the earth-

Old Tree Still 
Bears Apples 

A Story of Three Epochs That United Form 
a Triangle of Local Interest 

BY BEBT E. (M ICK 

\l 9.'». I I'M Ihe Pride of 40-Acre 
Orcard. 

In his forty-acre apple orchard 
in Ionia County. Luther E. Hall 
has a ninety-five-year-old apple 
tree, which bore its full quota of 
Northern Spies last season. The 
tree is still in healthy condition 
and will bear the coming season. 

Hall, himself 84 years old. says 
that the tree was brought from 
(Connecticut !t.'i years ago. II 
was grafted lo a seeding and has 
continued to be one of the prizesIcIinHren of i.oweir's" first 

•i**, 1 .'v..i ^ .w.i 11 in .ii-in inn. in.' crease ol over nail a i 
leaning outward over the river's had been picked from among the in assets last yeai 
current, nearly in line with the pine logs of Ihe early season's 10f ijm.ooo claims Were 

I has 

The scholastic records made 
iby the graduates of Lowell High 
|School in the higher institutions 
of learning during the first se-, -

imester are very gratifying. Wc "Kamst tree disease, the apples!] | ( . r reminiscences of those earlv This half soliloqux was the em- M nn 
, find that the following per cents arV1

 n
1
,
1
u'1 <pcciniens, 1 • . . . . 

\ | of marks were earned: .Vs. lO ' l ; , , I | S l i v i 'd in Ionia County 
JacobiB's. 43.3%, C's 30.7'V. D's. 10%. , , f , " s l l f1 , , , m l , , s , s 

since he was old enough to work. I a wily black bass have 1 takenlply all the necessary equipnicnl'(i||U|((. stricken ooiiion of ('.ali-
t o r \ears lie raiseil livestock and | f rom below the forking roots, and we could take a boat andifnnii i i i,iii The Ledger is tilad to 
gram. Ihen, when most pcoplej iiie current swerved shoreward, 'make a day of it. if he would likeireoort that so far as can be ascer-
their " L h m l ' ^ h ' ' ' If1"' h o 1 1 ' ' U\ l , U ' \}v>[

 1
T h : ^ tallied all have escaped without 

t u n easi. lu hanged his adiv- „ m | forming an eddy just below, plan appealed to him and w • personal injurv. Main reassur-
ities and hecame an apple groweriwhere the cork used for a bob- were soon conversing freely, as j,,^ niessages have been received 
m a large scale. . . . her. would carry the line and if our friendship had 

His family has been in Michi-jhook with its wriggling niinnow Iracted instead of a 
gun for generations. Hall's pai-
ents came from New York, mak-
ing the trip from Hnil'alo to De-
troit in a sailing vessel and trav-
eling to Jackson by stage. At 
Jackson, the pioneer family em-
barked in row-boats and started 
down the Grand to Ionia, which 
was al that time the land ollice 
for the Northwest Territory. Not 
a white man was seen the entire 
distance from Jackson to Ionia, 
but the Indians were friendly. 

The elder Hall had with him 
gold and silver soin stored in a 
trunk. He intended to use his 
money to buy his new farm, hut 
his plan nearly went to pieces 
when the row-boat carrying the 
cash capsized, sending the Hal! 
fortune to the bottom of the 
stream. Indians came to his 
rescue and recovered every dol 
lar for the distracted pioneer. 

May Contract 
For Sugar Beets 

Henry Van Tatenhove of Bos-
ton-tp. informs The Ledger that 
the Holland Sugar companv will 
make contracts this year for 
sugar beet acreage in this vicin-
ity. They plan lo hold meetings 
in Lowell and other towns in the 
near future for the purpose of 
laying the matter before farmers 
who may be interested. 

There is considerable land In 
this vicinity suitable for sugar 
beets and the prospects for an 
output for this crop will be good 
news to many farmers. 

Last year the sugar beet crop 
was about the only Michigan crop 
to show a profit. 

M A R R I E D * 

Gerald G. Fineis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Fineis of Ix>well, 
and Miss Opal Dintaman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dinta-
man of Alto, were married at the 
»• L- parsonage by Rev. R. W. 
in u r n d a y evening, March 
10th. The impressive ring cere-
mony was used. Miss E u h Lay-
er and E. P. Fineis attended them. 

NAZARENE CHURCH 

Ihe Church of the Nazarenc 
have moved to the Both & Bre-
zina Chapel where services will 
be held, while a larger building 
is being erected on the old site. 

"A Transaction In France." a 
delightful short story, and many 
unusual and interesting features 
appear in The American Weekly, 
the Magazine distributed with 
next Sunday's Chicago Herald 
and Examiner. 

Lse The Ledger want column if 
you have anything for sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

around and back, to tantalixe the 
hidden killer walchfiilly waiting 
in the dark deep shadows iinder-
neath. 

It was on a summer's day 
while watching for the big lla! 
cork lo be suddenly submerged, 
that 1 llrst met Mr. Hiley. lie 
was strolling leisurely along the 
river's bank, iuimaculatclv 
dressed and carrying a light llex-
ible cane. I didn't know his 
name; however, I recognized 
him as one of Ihe four entertain-
ers connerled with the troupe 
that was giving an open air per-
formance on Main street each 
evening, introducing and selling 
from the highly decorated wagon 
drawn by four linely malched 
and well groomed horses, the 
"World's Famous 'Hamlin's Wiz-
ard Oil." 

In those days that was Ihe ih-
jual method of introducing and 
j advertising so called patent mcdi-
icines. In the evening with the 
llaring torches on each side of 
the wagon Ihe crowd that gath-
ered was entertained with song;, 
instrumental solos, black-face 
skits a n d clog-dances, inter-
spersed with the highly s|)ecial-
ized selling talk by "The Doc-
tor." (?) 

This troupe I knew was slop-
ping at the Franklin House, a 
three-story frame hotel that stood 
on the corner now occupied by 
the City State Bank and adjoin-
ing stores. With the exception 
of a small one-story frame build-
ing that stood about where the 
Weekes' Dry Goods store now 
stands, there were no other 
buildings on the north side of 
and facing Alain street in this 
block. 

The hotel grounds part I v en-
closed by a high board fence, ex-
tended through to the street due 
west, where was locwlcd the bans 
run in connection with the hotel 
and from where one of the three 
bus lines was operated between 
the village and Hie D. Si M. depot. 

As a boy of twelve, I was 
keenly interested in this slowly 
approaching stranger. His skill 
as a banjo player surpassed any 
with that instrument I had ever 
heard; I remembered that the 
previous evening during his ren-
dition of a negro dance, a rural 
spectator who hud been in town 
just long enough to have read a 
saloon sign, undertook to exhib-
it to the crowd his prowness as 
a clog dancer. I had also noted 
the look of resentment the soloist 
had shown as he immediately 
changed the rhythm of his selec-
tion and modulated lo the prop-
er key. where then the quartet 
sang "Nellie Gray." 

Barefooted, and wearing a deep 
crowned wide brimmed chip 
hat. much out of shape from its 
frequent submergings as an im-
promptu dip net. 1 was holding 
the long Irir.i tamarack pole, ap-
parently absorbed in watching 
the flat bobber, but in real i l ; 

been pro 
matter of 

minutes. 
As we parted at the hotel. I 

liesitalingly broughl from my 
pocket llie nmch in vogue auto-
graph album, and asked if he 
would care to add his name 'o 
the many of my friends and 
school-mates who had register-
ed therein the various stereo-
typed verses and good will wish-
es. His reply was that il wouk' 
all'ord him great pleasure. 

On our excursion up Flat riv-
er the next day he handed me the 
idhnm remarking casually, that 
he hoped his verses would merit 
a slight remembrance along with 
those of my other friends. How 
typical of the man was the 
Ihonghl so beautifully — or, 
should I say adeqiialely ex-

Kressed. illow many times I 
ave tried in the last few years 

lo recall Ihe lines imprinte 
over his signature on one of 
those pages. 

After completing their alloted 
engagement in Lowell, the Ham-

from those in the territory all'ecl-
ed. An account of the catastrophe 
will be found in our "News He-
view of Current Events the 
World Over." on page 2 of this 
issue. 

II is now claimed that the re-
cent earthquake in California re-
sulted when the depression hit 
bottom. 

L. J. Andres, lessee of Ihe Strand 
theatre, was laken lo Blodgetl 
hospital Sunday, ill with double 
pneumonia. 

Oscar Allen of the Ledger force, 
is eonllned to his home with 
pleurisy. 

The Federal Heserve banks will 
come pretty close lo dictating 
which banks are sound and 
which are not in the re-classill-
cation system, which Is being put 
into elTect. In practice this will 
amount to a guarantee by the 
Federal Heserve banks of the 
soundness of the reopened insti-
tutions. This should be efTee-

lins Wizard Oil four-horse team, (jve in restoring conlidence. 
wagon and men moved on lo 
their next scheduled town, and 
for nearly two-score years out of 
my life. 

Great Victory for 
Citizens' Ticket 

Oh. yes. there was a village 
election in U w e l l last Monday, 
but we came near forgetting to 
mention it. And il looks as 
though nearly every one forgot 
to vote. too. We will chronicle 
the news, however, that the Citi-
zens ticket won a tremendous 
victory, piling up a grand total 
of 64 voles with no opposition. 

The following were elected: 
President; V. E. Ashley; clerk, 

0 . J. Breiina; treasurer, W. C. 
Hartman; assessor, Chris. Bergin; 
trustees, Harry Day, C. W. Cook. 
Dr. B, 'IL Shepard. 

In 1914 I was a l Detroit for l 
conference with a n acquaintance 
of long standing from I n d i a n a p -
olis. As prearranged we met for 
dinner at Ihe Henry Clay hotel, 
where I found he had as his din-
ner guest a fellow townsman, 
whom he introduced as Mr. Riley. 
The name meant nothing to me at 
the time but as our conversation 
progressed some mention ot 
Lowell as my former home town 
awakened an animation in Ihe 
mind of the visitor who told us of 
a fishing trip he took when a 
young man, on "The beautiful 
river" at Lowell: the willow cov-
ered islands, th# cattails ih fh« 
bayous, and other details that had 
left their imprint in his memory. 
As I prompted him in his recital. 
he placed his haiid on my arm and 
said to his host, "We are old-
time friends; we were fishing 
companions nearly forty vears 
ago." 

The episode of Ihe autograph 
album as well as the album itself 
was long forgotten and il was 
not until the latter part of 1925 
that my long lost book of good 
wishes again came to light. In 
the intervening forty odd years 
my green cloth-bound album had 
traveled from Lowell to North 
Carolina und on lo Georgia. 
where it had sojourned for many-
years before it finally returned 
lo Lowell and eventually to me. 

In perusing those pages with 
dates from 1878 1 found that an 
occasional leaf was missing. 1 
deeply regret the loss of those family. 
childhood expressions; but the, 
hand of fate so ruled and with Goofus—I believe I am losing 
them the page on which was in- my memorv. It's worrying me to 
scribed two original verses over {death. 
the signature of James Whit-i Bufus—Never mind, old fellow, 
comb Riley. Just forget all about it. 

Mrs. Janie Lalley 
Dies at Home Here 

Funeral services for Mrs. Janie 
Lalley, who passed away al her 
home on E. Main-st. Tuesday 
night, will be held Friday morn-
ing, at 9:30 at St. Mfcry's churqh. 
Mrs. Lalley had been in failing** 
health for the past year or more. 
She was a life-long resident here. 
Surviving are two daughters, 
Kathryn and Anna, teachers in 
Grand Hapids schools, a son. 
I'Oyal of Lowell, and four sisters. 
Mrs. 1). J. McKeiver. Mrs. James 
Horgan, Sister Madeline and (Miss 
Anna McGce, all of Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Lalley was held in high 
esteem by a large circle of neigh-
bors and friends, all of whom ex-
lend sympathy to the bereaved 
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Editorial Comment 

"Oh. It's easy t nongii lo be happy 
When life ROCS by like a song. 
Hut the man worth while is the 

one who ean smile 
When every damn Ibing goes 

wrong." 

It is (loubtrul if anything in al! 
of our history so eonlirms nnd 
emphasizes the wisdom and fore 
sij<ht of the Founders of the He-
public as the renetion of Ameri-
can citizenry to the recently im-
pending calamity and lo the ex-
traordinary means adopted to 
meet and overcome a most sinis-
ter situation. With the Nation's 
finances coming nearer absolute 
disaster than most of ns knew, 
now know or probably ever wil1 

know; with business approaching 
paralysis, in spile of announce-
ments to the contrary by and 
messages of hope anil encourage-
ment from leading merchanls: 
with solvent and well-to-do cili-
zens stranded and practically 
penniless in their own homes, 
with pay-rolls unmet, salaries un-
paid. due debts unliquidated ami 
matured obligations unfulfilled: 
naturally there was some grum-
bling and some complaints. Hul 
there has been no panic, no hys 
teria, no public demonstrations. 

No other nation on earth can 
point to such an eventuality. 
While everything seemed lo be 
"going wrong." Ihe people smiled 
—not joyfully, perhaps, but com-
placently. encouragingly, hope-
fully and confidently. From the 
beginning of Ihe banking emerg-
ency President Hoosevelt has 
provided strong and intelligent 
leadership. The best leadership, 
however, is helpless without sup-
port. II is now known that this 
support—as down in our hearts 
we fell that it would be—has 
been given in full measure. II 
has been expressed in many and 
various ways. 

Outstanding is the manner in 
which the people as a whole 
faced the temporary closing of 
the banks. At this writing many 
banks are still closed, unt it is 
a common remark that the gen-
eral atmosphere is more cheerful 
today than in many previous and. 
on their face, less critical per-
iods of the depression. With 
every temptation to make the 
worst of it. on every hand there 
is a popular dispositon to make 
the best of it. On the streets, 
in the stores, on board trains, in 
ollices and restaurants everyone 
who keeps his eyes and ears open 
has been impressed by Ihe even 
jocular acceptance of passing in-
conveniences and hardships. Peo-
ple know that Ihe money will 
soon be forthcoming and they 
have confidence that the meas-
ures to be enacted by Congress at 
the special session will help to 
prevent such tieups in the future. 

Potent as have been Ihe argu-
ments against il, there has grown 
up a strong sentiment for govern-
mental guarantee of bank depos-
its. The president of one of Ihe 
biggest banks in this country, al-
ways until recently opposed to 
the plan, said the other day that 
he had become convinced that un-
der existing conditions it ap-
peared to him as the best way of 
restoring confidence. It is a fac' 
that important bankers, many of 
whom have never favored such a 
measure, are writing to members 
of Congress advocating the guar-
anteeing of deposits, and unless 
Ihe new Administration turns 
thumbs down on the proposition 
a bill providing for the guaran-
teeing of deposits may pass in the 
present session of Congress. 

Undoubtedly President Roose-
velt today stands upon the thresh-
hold of the greatest opportunity 
which has ever confronted a 
Chief Executive of the United 
States, i le has but to reach out 
his hand to grasp what is per-
haps the llnest chance which has 
been presented to the country in 
its whole history. More fully 
than Wilson in 1915 or Lincoln 
in IKtil, Mr. Hoosevelt has been 
armed, by fhe accident of a sud-
den and imperious necessity, 
with the power to control events. 
It is a pow#r given even to the 
greatest statesmen in only the 
rarest of moments; for il is the 
ordinary fate of peoples and Iheir 
leaders alike to struggle in a 
stream of circumstance which 
they can at most but dellect a lit-
tle here or there. Now, by the 
paradoxical working of » crisis 
so severe as to bring a halt lo ev-
erything, almost anything be-
comes possible. For a brief mo-
ment, at any rate, the future is 
the President's and our own; 
when the doors of the banks 

clanged shut they opened the way 
al the same instant to achieve-
ments in half a dozen fields— 
where everybody has for years 
recognized the necessity for 
achievement, while declaring 
achievement to be utterly impos-

In connection with the present 
unparalleled banking situation, 
President Hoosevelt's task has 
been and is monumental. So 
far, he has met the terrific re-
sponsibility with calm and judi-
cious action. He has won and 
deserves the united support of 
the Nation. 

Congress Passes Legis la t ion Asked by Pres iden t lo E n d 

r j I h e Bank ing C r i s i s — J a p a n e s e Comple t e 

the C o n q u e s t of J e h o l . 

. ' i / . ^ 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

AN "HONEST MISTAKE." 

Testifying before the Senate 
Committee which was investigat-
ing the sale of Peruvian bonds 
issued in 1927 and 1928, Victor 
Sehoepperle, vice-president of 
the National City Company, 
which participated in underwrit-
ing a 815.000,000 issue in March 
1927. insisted that his company 
"made an honest mistake." 

11 may be pointed out. in Ihi-
connection, thai his company 
sold $5,000,000 worth of the 
bonds in Ihe face of adverse re-
ports from its own olllcers upon 
the financial condition of Peru. 
In addition, it may be mentioned 
that through ils sale, the com-
pany made a net profit of §081,-
000. What the "honest mistake' 
of this investment company cost 
those who bought the bonds is 
brought lo light when one re-
calls that the issue was olTered 
al 97la and is now quote at less 
than 8. 
Similar revelations about other 

investment companies are coming 
to light. They convince almost 
everybody that one of the prime 
causes of the economic debacle in 
the I'nited States was unwar-
ranted speculation on the part of 
investment companies, many of 
which were operated and fin-
anced by large banks which re-
ceived the profits. 

OCR SELF-CONTAINED COUN-
TRY 

One of the most important 
pieces of news we have seen in 
papers in a long time is the an-
nouncement that the great potash 
deposits of New Mexico have 
been developed to the point 
where, by the end of this year, 
the United States will be inde-
pendent of foreign sources for 
this essential fertilizing element. 

For the first time in our na-
tional history we no longer have 
to import any of the three ele-
ments necessary for the fertiliza-
tion of our agricultural lands, 
namely, potash, phosphoric acid 
and fixed nitrogen. Until a very-
few years ago practically all of 
our nitrates had lo be imported 
from Chile, and all of our potash 
from (iermany, while the sulphur 
necessary to reduce phosphates 
to phosphoric acid was imported 
from Spain and Sicily. Not long 
before the war we developed the 
great sulphur deposits of Louis-
iana and Texas. During the war 
we introduced the methods of ex-
tracting nitrates from the air 
which now supply practically al! 
of the nitrates in commercial use. 
And now we have proved up and 
brought inta production vast pot-
ash deposits sufiicient, so the U. 
S. Geological Survey assures us. 
lo supply our needs for at least 
a hundred years to come. 

We have a feeling that the ulti-
mate happiness and prosperity of 
all the people of the United States 
is going to be best served by con-
centrating business, industry and 
agriculture upon supplying the 
needs of our own people and 
keeping our own people busy 
supplying those needs. If we 
have anything left over, and can 
find a foreign market for it, well 
and good; and if foreign coun-
tries have something superior to 
offer us which we don't care to 
bother about producing at the 
moment, then also well and good. 
Hut wc think it is time to aban-
don the idea that our national 
prosperity depends upon our for-
eign trade. 

The l^owell Ledger and your 
choice of either the. Grand Rap-
ids Herald or the Grand Hapids 
Press, one year for $5.50. This 
offer good only on H. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

A U T O L O A N S 
Legal Rate of Interest 
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EXPANSION of the currency to 
^ the eitent of blllloni of dol-
lar! will reBtilt from the legislation 
which President Roosevelt asked of 

the extraordinary 
session of congress 
nnd which was to-
acted within a few 
hours after the new 
congresa was con-
vened on Thura-
day, March 9. The 
new currenej la 
baaed not on gold, 
but on tha liquid 
assets of the banks. 

tot'v Woodm T h e P , a n * * MC y Woodin v l | e d ( l f t # r | # B f 

hours of conference by the Presl-
4aut, Secretary of the Treasury 
William H. Woodin and a Dumber 
of nnanclal advisers of the admin-
istration, and It was the main fea-
ture of their solution of the bank-
ing crisis that naa paralyzing the 
•atlon. 

The other chief pulnta In the leg-
talatlon which the Prealdent called 
for In hla brief but spirited message 
were: 

Continued sfispenslon of gold pay 
ments and embargo on exports uf 
gold. 

Clothing of the Prealdent with the 
powers of a flnanclal dictator. 

Continuation of the national bank-
ing holiday, wholly or In part, pend-
ing complete reopening of the 
banks. 

Legallzuilon of the bank holiday 
proclamntlon of March & and all 
measures adopted by the treasury 
to carry it Into effect. 

Because fhe new currency Is not 
backed by gold It Is called federal 
reserve bank notes to distinguish 
It from federal reserve notes which 
are backed by gold. 

The act creating the new currency 
liberalizes the provisions of the 
Glass-Steagall act by allowing 
banka to Issue notea with no gold 
reserve behind them. The notes thus 
Issued are backed only by United 
Statea bonds In the same manner 
aa national bank notes Issued by 
national banks. It further liberal-
izes section 10a of the federal re-
serve act as amended by the Glaaa-
Steagall act so as to enable banka 
to obtain currency on "liquid as-
sets" of a character not prerloualy 
eligible. 

One of the effecta of the legisla-
tion will be to produce a unified 
banking aystem. Only member banks 
of the federal reserve system are 
able to avail themselves of the priv-
ileges afforded by this legislation 
to convert assets previously Inelig-
ible Into currency. State bsnks sre 
compelled to Join the federal sys-
tem in order to obtain the funds 
tkat will enable them to reopen. 

Another foreseen effect Is the 
weeding out of weak banks. Instt-
tutlons unable to furnish liquid as 
sets for currency will be unable to 
reopen. Others will be able to re-
main open to the extent of their 
liquidity pending at least a recov-
ery of general public confidence In 
banks. 

Legislation to stop hoarding also 
was considered by congress and 
measures for reaching and punish-
ing the hoarders of currency whose 
withdrawal of deposits brought on 
the panic nnd caused the closing 
of the banks were discussed by 
the administration and lenders of 
the senate and house. As a pre-
liminary move In this direction the 
federal reserve board at the In-
stance of Mr. Roosevelt, sent tele-
graphic orders to all federal re-
aerve banks to furnish by March | 
13, lists of persons who have with 
drawn gold since February 1, and 
had not by that time redeposlted 
their gold withdrawals. 

FOR days there was considerable 
confusion concerning the bank-

ing situation mainly because of dif-
ferences between the President's 
proclamation and fhe orders Issued 
by governors of various states. This 
was especially true In New York 
sod Illinois. Day by day Secretary 
Woodin Issued orders modifying 
those In the government's proclsms-
tton closing down all banks, but 
there was much misunderstanding 
of bis regulations regarding limit 
lag opening of the Inatlfntlona 
Clearing houses were busy holding 
meetings but failed to live np to 
their name by clearing up the situ-
stlon and Ihe bsnks were uncer 
tain of both their powers and their 
responsibilities. 

In many cities and towns I tanks 
were open to carry on limited ac 
tlvltles thst were required to pm 
ride food, foodstuffs snd medicines 
snd for the meeting of pay rolls 
Tkroughout the country prepara 
ttons were made for the Issuance 
of scrip, pending the receipt of the 
necessary authority from Washing 
ton. Secretary Woodin. however, 
ruled against scrip, though he sanc-
tioned the Issuance In various lo 
calttles of clearing house certlil-
eates against sound assets of banks 
for use as an emergency circulating 
medium. 

Speaker 
Ralney 

Despite all the confusion and In 
convenience, the American public 
remained fairly calm and appeared 
to have confidence In President 
Roosevelt and his advisers. The 
general feeling waa that the vigor 
ous new Chief Executive would be 
able to devise competent measuren 
for temporary relief of the altua 
tlon and to force their adoption by 
congresa. 

Following the enactment of ihe 
legislation for the reopening of the 
banks the President asked congress 
for authority to cut nn estimated 
1500,000.000 out of government ex-
penditures by cutting government 
salaries up lo IS per cent, and by 
drastic reductions In payroents to 
veterans. It Is expected that an-
other $200,000,000 will be saved by 
the reorganization and combining of 
many government departments, an-
thorlzallon for which was passed 
In Ihe closing days of Ihe last con-
gress. 

DKMOCRATIC membership of 818 
In the house of representatives 

gives them an unwieldy majority, 
and the certain consequence Is Inlra-

party wrangling. Al 
present the control 
seems to be In Ihe 
hands of Speaker 
Henry Ralney and 
two allies. Floor 
Leader Byrns and 
Representative Cnl-
len, lender of the 
Tammany delega-
tion from New York. 
Opposed te them is 
a faction headed by 
McDuffie of Ala-
bama, who sought 

vainly to be elected speaker. It was 
said several of the Alabaman s most 
active supporters were quietly In-
formed that they would be punished 
by being shifted from Important 
commltleea to minor assignments. 

Senator James Hamilton Lewis 
of Illinois waa elected whip of the 
Democratic majority In the senate, 
and Senator Joe Robinson of Arkan-
sas was chosen to be senate leader. 
Also parly authority was made 
stronger than It has been for many 
years. The caucus agreed that the 
vole of any future caucus upon any 
measure recommended by the Pres-
ident should be binding upon all 
except those who excused them-
selves from voting for cause. It was 
further agreed that a simple major-
ity. Instead of the more customary 
two-thirds msjority, should make 
Ihe action of the caucus binding 
snd that two thirds of the whole 
number of Democratic senstors 
should constitute a cancus. 

The caucus further chose Senator 
Kendrlck of Wyoming as assistant 
leader. Senator Key Plltman as 
Democratic candidate for president 
pro tempore. Edward Halsey aa can-
didate for secretary of the senate, 
Chesley W. Jurney as candidate for 
sergeant at arms, and L L. Biffle 
aa secretary to the majority. 

DURING Its brief special aesslon 
that convened on Inaugural day 

the senate confirmed these appoint-
ments by the President: 

Prof. Raymond Moley of Colum-
bia ns nn assistant secretary of 
state. 

William Phillips of Massachusetts, 
as undersecretary of state, who will^ 
be directly In charge nnd account^ 
able to Secretary Hull. 

Wilbur J. Carr of New York, re-
appointed ns assistant secretary of 
state. 

Henry Morgenthaa. Jr„ of New 
York, member of the federal farm 
board. 

William F. Stevenson of South 
Carolina, member of the federal 
home loan hank hoard. 

T. Dwight Webb of Tennessee, 
member of the home loan board. 

POLLOWING out the campaign 
" plan devised by Lieut. Gen. Kunt-
akl Kolso, the Japanese armies vir-
tually completed the conquest of 
the province of Je-
hoL The Chinese 
governor fled and 
all the C h i n e s e 
troops were forced 
out after a last de 
fensive struggle at 
Koupelkow, a pass 
In the Great Wall. 
Japanese p l s n e s 
first bombed t h e 
Chinese pos i t ions 
there, and t h e n 
General Kswahara's a • ' l • 
brigade took the K 0 | , 0 

place. The Japanese thus complet-
ed the seizure of 250 miles of the 
Great Wall, extending from the In-
ner Mongolia to the Yellow sea. 

The Chinese fled toward Pelplng 
and the confusion and frlgbt In that 
city led the authorities to establish 
martial law. The Japanese said 
they would not push on to Pelplng 
unless forced to by reprisals against 
their countrymen In that city. Mar-
shal Chang Hsueh-llang was severe 
ly criticized for the loss of Jehol 
and resigned as military overlord 

of North China, accepting ths blamf 
and asking that the national gov 
eminent relievo him of all his posts. 

Maxim Lltvlnov. foreign commis-
sar of Russia, bluntly Informed the 
League of Nations that the Soviet 
goverrnnent would not partlelpate 
in the doings of the league com 
mlttee set up to handle the Sino 
Japanese quarrel. 

THE Los Angeles section of South-
ern California, covering un area 

from Ventura on the north to San 
Diego on the south and extending 
Inland for some 30 miles, suffered 
severe earthquake shocks on Friday 
evening, March 10, causing 123 
deaths, Injury to more than 4,5410 
and property loss running Into the 
millions. 

Between 6:58 and 10:51) 14 dis-
tinctly violent shocks had occurred, 
the first one of which did the great-
er part of the damage and caused 
all the loss of life. 

Long Beach suffered the greatest 
loss of life and proportionately the 
greatest property damage At that 
point 05 people were killed and 1,000 
Injured. At Los Angeles 12 people 
were killed snd some 3,000 were In-
jured. Other towns suffering severe 
ly and at which deaths occurred were 
Watts, 4 desd; Campton, 18 dead; 
Santa Ana, 8 dead; Huntington Psrk, 
12 desd; Ssn Pedro, 2 desd; Wil-
mington, 1 dead; Bellflower, 3 dead; 
Artesla, 4 dead; Hermosa Beach, 1 
dead; Garden Grove, 1 dead; Wal-
nut Psrk, 1 dead; Norwalk, 1 dead. 

Fire In many of the towns, and es-
pecially Long Beacb and Los Ange 
lea. sdded to the terror, but fortu-
nately the water mains were not 
seriously damaged and the firemen 
were able to cope with the flames. 

R.egnlar army troops at Fort Me 
Arthur were ordered to co-operate 
with the police In preserving order, 
and ahlps of the navy from Snn 
Diego were dispatched to points 
along the const to render aid, naval 
surgeons providing aid and medicines 
for the Injured. The governor of 
California ordered National Guard 
troops to maintain order. 

THOUGH It was generally admit-
ted thst the world disarmament 

conference In Oeneva was In a had 
wsy, the British started to make a 
last effort to revive 
It or at least to sal 
rage s o m e t h i n g 
from Its work. With 
this In mind, Prim* 
Minister MacDon 
aid nnd Sir John 
Simon, foreign sec-
retary, went to the 
Swiss city to see 
what could be done. 
They denied they 
had any definite 
plan of action, but 
they hoped to get 
Premier Daladler of France and 
Chancellor Hitler of Germany to 
gether on aome arrangement that 
would prevent the utter breakdown 
of the conference. 

Sir John Slmoi said before leav-
ing London that one of the first 
Issues he snd Mr. MscDonald would 
take up lo Senevs would he the 
fact that no other nations had fol-
lowed Great Britain's lead In im 
posing an arms embargo against 
China and Japsn, which, as he re-
msrked. "leaves Brltsln In a situa-
tion which csnnot be allows^ to 
continue." 

FIRMLY seated In power by vic-
tory in the reichsta^ elections. 

Chancellor Adolf Hitler now plans 
to rule Germany without parllamen 
tary aid for about two years. His 
National Socialists hold about 44 
per cent of the votes In the new 
relchstag and the Nationalists, his 
present allies, have 8 per cent. The 
election passed off quietly instead of 
being the bloody affair the foes of 
the Nazis had predicted. The chan-
cellor believes that democracy Is 
a failure In Germany and now hns 
the legal tools to annihilate It. There 
were many indications that the 
country Is on the way to restoration 
of the monarchy. One superficial 
sign of this was the rapid disap-
pearance of the flags of the re-
public, the (lags of the Nazis and 
of the old empire being substi-
tuted. Hitler, however, feels thst 
the restoration must be postponed 
until conditions are Improved, snd 
In this the monarchists agree with 
him. 

Prsmlsr 
MacDonslO 

WHEN congress appropriated 
$8,440,000 for the annual ex-

penses of the bureau of prohlbltton 
enforcement It stipulated thst none 
of the money was to be spent om 
wire tapping or the purchase af 
liquor as evidence. These provlslona 
do not become effective until Jaly 
L but Amos W. W. Woodcock has 
ordered tbem Into effect now, point-
Ing out thst "cases msde contrary 
to then now probsbly will be triad 
after these provisions become law." 

The result of the order, Mr. 
Woodcock said, will mean a com-
plete change In enforcement aietb 
ods snd "will cause this bnrtau 
to o p e r a t e almost axclustvaly 
against the aianufacturers and 
transporters" of liquor. This, nat-
urally, Is good ntrws to the operators 
of night clubs snd speakesstea. 

THREE days after completing his 
ninth consecutive term In the 

house of representatives. Will R. 
Wood of Indiana died quite omk-
pectedly In New York. He was abovt 
to sail on a two months' cruise §t 
the Mediterranean for a complete 
rest after hts long nnd arduous la 
bors In Washington. 

0. till. Wttlero NewtpaMr Union. 

jCoweil Stems 
of 25,30 and 
35 2/ears Jtgo 

March 12, 1908—25 Years Ago 
Deaths: George McKec of 

White Cloud, former tawell resi-
dent; Frank J. Streeter of Whit-
ney vi lle; James Trowbridge of 
Campbell township. 

Sons were born lo Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hoover of Keene, nnd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Deboer of 
Hast Lowell. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. L. Weekes 
moved into (MVs. Florence Fuller's 
house. 

Miss Myrtie Haymond resigned 
her position at the Avery studio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robinson 
of North Carolina came for a 
visit with Lowell friends. 

March 12, 1908—80 Years Ago 
William Heffron, aged 27 years, 

died following an nppendix oper-
ation, 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dutcher of 
Vergennes were given a surprise 
honoring their forty-first wed-
ding nnniversary, 

Amiel Vnndenbroeck of Vei-
gennes, died, aged 50 years. 

II. W. Hakes was elccted vil-
lage president. 

Grand river on rampage und 
cutter factory and King mills 
closed because of high water. 

Mrs. Clurn (iodfrey Andrews. 
37, of Vergennes, passed away. 

M. K. Simpson was managing 
the Hicks store in fit. Johns. The 
Hicks store was established over 
NO years ago and is still going 
strong. — 

Hotel Waverly advertising ' fo r 
I wo girls for the dining room. 

A total of 50 Lowell merchanls 
were advertising in The U'dger 
al this time. No wonder that 
Ix)we 11 was a good trading point. 

March 10, 1893—85 Years Ago 
Old Hesidents* Association held 

Hllh annual meeting at Music 
Hall, followed by a dance al 
Train's opera house. President 
John M. Mathewson and Hev. S. 
G. Anderson were the speakers al 
the Music Hall. The Ledger rec-
ords that the meeting was broken 
up by disorder in the back of the 
hall. -

Al a Citizens caucus Chris. Her-
gin was nominated for president. 
Look, Collar and Winegar for 
trustees, C. H. Alexander for 
clerk and Sylvester Brower for 
assessor. 

+++4'++++4-4-4'l-4-+4"f+++4-4-+<M"M' 

Newspaper advertising has 
become the voice of business. 
No other medium of advertising 
has ever taken its place. 

$ SOUTH BOWNE « 
$ By Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff 0 
^ Lowell ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parker 
visited the past week with his sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Enslng of 
Detroit. 

LMrs. Jennie Pardee spent from 
Wednesday until Saturday at Ihe 
Watts' home. 

W. H. Pardee, wife and Marion, 
and Mrs. Jennie Pardee ate warm 
sugar Tuesday evening at the 
Stephen Miller home in Campbell. 

A. T. Hash, wife, and son Owen, 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
M. J. Stahl home in Campbell. 

Thelma Wingeier of Lowell 
spent the week-end with iHclen 
Johnson. 

Sunday callers al Ihe W. 11. 
Pardee home were Mrs. Henry 
Johnson, Helen and Thelma Win-
geier, Mrs. Alice Coles and Roger 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Cos-
griff of Lowell. 

Hoy Hlough moved Calvin Cluin 
and family from Lake Odessa lo 
the Jennings farm in Campbell 
iSaturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hlough 
and Lelnh of Hastings called on 
their aunt, Mrs. Mary Hatton 
Sunday. Mrs. Hatton is still con-
fined to her bed, but some im-
proved. 

Mrs. Stanley Coles and Hoger 
visited Thursday with her aunt, 
Mrs. William Cosgriff of Lowell. 

Mrs. Mary Coppens, a former 
resident of Howne, passed away 
al her home in Grand Ledge 
.Monday last. Interment in Bowne 
cemetery. 

William Graham of Grand Hap-
ids, John Porritt of Alto, and 
Alden Porritt were Thursday 
callers at the W. H. Pardee home. 

Arthur Stahl of Campbell ate 
warm sugar Friday evening at 
the Je r ry Blough home. 

Miss Beryl Heiller of Dutton, 
spent Sunday with Helen Eash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nellson 
and family of Shipshewana visit-
ed the week-end with their peo-

Ele, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blough. 
avern Blough, who has been 

working in Shipshewanna the 
past seven months returned home 
with them. 

Helen Miller spent the week-
end with Helen Eash. 

Mrs. Lydia Smith and Hobert 
Brighton of Lowell visited Sun-
day forenoon with her sister, Mrs. 
iHiram Seece of Freeport and 
were afternoon visitors at the 
Jerry Blough home. 

|LIM\ PiCKlWS $ £ l 

THE &AIH FALLS 

oM THt UkJjUVT a m P 

THE JUST CASHED 4UTo 

A M U f . 

IA4! 

MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

YOUR DOCTOR 
is available instantly 

BY TELEPHONE 

Life itgelf may d e p e n d o n r e a c h i n g y o u r 

d o c t o r qu ick ly . Wha teve r t he h o u r . . . 

wha teve r t h e wea the r . . . h e will re-

spond p r o m p t l y to y o u r call. 

O n l y with a t e l ephone can you s u m m o n 

y o u r d o c t o r ins tan t ly in an e m e r g e n c y . 

J u s t one such call may b e w o r t h m o r e 

lo you t h a n t he cost of t h e 

t e l ephone f o r a l i f e t ime . 

BY PATRICIA DOW 

Iv-liv/KA-V: P»V.W.V.jj 
.V . . . v.v.v.v 

~%v.v.v.-.v.v. 
•.v.vXv; 
.V.V.V.T.V.V.V.V 

XvX-Xv 

Hi 
M 

where she will undergo an opera-
tion. Mrs. Porlcrfield is looking 
after the household duties while 
she is away. 

The auction sale at Mrs. Mar> 
Devines last week, Thursday, 
was well attended. 

Lody Shear and family will 
soon occupy the late Dan Carr 
home. 

Josephine and Murray Hawley 
of Orleans, were Sunday dinner 
guests at C. E. Bowen's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersol and 
Mr. and Mrs. Porterlleld spent 
Sunday in I^nsing. 

Mr. Vanocker of Greenvj^f, 
spent part of last week at Ted 
Vanockcr's. 

Read the Ledger Ads. 

LOWELL P H L I C L I B U I T 

GRAHAM BL9G.—WEST BIBB 
—OPEN— 

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 
from 2 to a p. m. 

AUDIE E. POST. Ubrariaa 

H. P . t O T F I E N E I 
Physician and Snrgcea 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MTCHIGAN 

Office Pbone, 222-2: House, 222-d 

It is smart, with slenderizing 
lines and with much dash and 
practicality, this model will at-
tract many when the tub season 
for frocks rolls around. It is 
equally .suited lo the miss or to the 
matron. It can be made in many 
charming materials. In the gay-
ily colored cottons, in crepe-sum-
mer silk, in blue and white, and 
in angora woolens or tweedy cot-
tons for earlier wear if desired. 

Size .'W requires 4 ,rj yards of 
39 inch material. The sleeves 
give the. modish chic lo the frock 
and with sash and tie sleeves of 
self material a youthful charm is 
added to bring with them the 
highly desired feminine touch. 

««««««« ««»«««» 
« WHITES BRIDGE 
9 By Mrs. C. E. Bowen 
^ Smyrna. Mich. 0 

(Mass Evelyn Bowen is having 
vacation this week due to the 
fact that the (Heald school house 
where she was teaching burned 
down last week Thursday night. 

€ . E. Bowen was ill last week 
with German measles and Danny 
Miller is having a mcasley time 
this week. 

(Mk-s. Ray Ingersol was taken to 
St. Mary's hospital last Moqday 

I I . I . T . L I S T I I 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician sad Snrgeea 
General Practice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped lo treat 
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and 
Fisluli without hospitalization). 
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapida 
Phones: Office 38712; Res. 38019 

1 . 1 . S I E M I I , M. I . 
Phoft* 47 

J . R. A L T L A I I , M. I . 
Phona IM 

Negence Block, Lowell. 
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ns. 

Office Phone 36 

J 0 H L S T I T I E I 

—DBHPIHT—• 
• m i s f to • 

edawday aad Sstnrday 
Bnodag, 7 t o f 

OAea claaea TKftrsiaj aftcraooM 

| 

N N U S I M T L E T 

—DENTIST— 
Office over Hedgca Grocery 

Offieo Horn: • to t t aad 1 to 6 
Open WedMaday aad Saturday 

Event ms, 7 to f 
Closed Thursday afternoon 

Phone S# 

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! 
STNDARD SAVINGS AND LOAN INVESTORS arc to be 

congratulated on our having been elected to membership ia 
the Federal Home Loan Bank, thns addng to your security 

and our usefulness. We quote from a letter received an-
nouncing our entrance. 

Quotation—"We feel that you should be congratulated, be-
cause it means, that your institution is of such quality and 
condition as to be eligible and acceptable, and to pass the 

scrutiny of the examiners or the Federal Home Loan Bank 
at Washington, as well as those of our own bank." 

The establishing of this Federal connection greatly adds 
to our usefulness, in that we are eligible to draw on the re-
sourced of the Federal Bank when our directors Snd it 
profitable and occaaion should arise. 

Standard S a v i n g s 
& Loan Association 
Griswold at Jefferwm 

ton • •I'V i »f [insKjata 

Detroit, Michigan 

Local Representative, 
Miss Myrtie A, Taylor 

Lowest Michigan 
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r - C H i m C H I 
ANiNOUNCEMDî  
LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school at 10:30. 
Preaching at 11:30. 
B. L'. P. 1'., 6:30. 
Preaching, evangelistic, 7:30. 

All welcome. 
Mid-week prayer and praise 

Wednesday evening, 7:30. 
Young People's Bible class, 

Friday evening, 7:30. 
A. .1. Hoolsema, pastor. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Can a world throw over moral 

law and hold a four-year war 
and not pay? Can class selfish-
ness rule a people for half a 
generation and they not pay? 
Can a half hearted Christian com-
munity play with Faith and nol 
pay? ITiird in the "Personal 
Life Series" next Sunday. "Is 
Faith Eternal?" 

Church School at 10 a. m. ('.. 
11. Hunciman, superintendent. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Come 
early for good seats. Subject: 
"Is Faith Kternal?" 

There will be no C. K. Ibis Sun-
day evening. 

Wednesday evening — Hegular 
program at Gymn. 

Faster pagaent: "The Garden of 
Joseph" will be given Sunday 
April llilb al 7:30. 

S. H. Wenger. 'Minister. 

ADA ( OM.RKGATIONAL 
CHI R(TL ADA, MICH. 

Sermon al II a. in. Subject: 
"Four DilTercnt Ideas of a God." 

All are welcome to attend. 
Rev. H. A. Luten, Pastor, 

lie worship. Preaching by the 
pastor. 

II :15 a. m. Sunday school. Cbas. 
IL Smith, superintendent. 

Howne Center church—10:30 a. 
m. Alvin Bergy, superintendent. 

St. Patrick's Parnell 
Hev. Fr. McNeil, pastor 

8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and ser-
mon. 

10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-
mon. 

Cascade and Bowne 
Hev. Fr. E. II. Hacetle, pastor. 
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m. 

S. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Lohncs, pastor. 

Sunday school at 10:30 a m. 
David B. Sterzick, superinten-

dent. Classes for all. Every-
one welcome. 

Preaching service at 7:30 p. m. 
during Ihe winter. 

To insure publication the cur-
rent week church notices should 
reach this office on Monday. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town Marshmallows 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor of 

Grand Hapids were Lowell visit-
ors Saturday, 

Harvey Callier is now able to 
drive to Bejding lo look after Ins 
theater business. 

The Junior Literary club was 
entertained Tuesday evening b> 
Mrs. Ronald Finch. 

iMrs. Alice Coles' son Hoger 
of Freeport visited Thursda> 
wilh Mrs. William Cosgriff. 

T o a s t e d C o o o a n u t 

ISc lb. 
H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

Mrs. LaHrique 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
German preaching Sunday 

10 o'clock. 
Bible school at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

John Claus, pastor. 

al 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
"Our Share in Abraham's 

Blessing" will be the theme dis-
cussed by lite pastor at 10:90. 
Special music by choir. 

Bible school is at 11:45. 
The Leagues meet at the usual 

hours. The Juniors at 0:00 and 
Seniors at 8:00. The evening 
Sfcrvice at 7:00 will center about 
the theme: "Christ nnd Our \Son-
ship." You will find a sense of 
hearty comradship in these ser-
vices. Mid-week service Wed-
nesday at 7:30. Preaching at 
Vergennes Sunday at 2:00. 

R. W. Merrill, pastor. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor. 
10:00 a. m.—(Sunday Bible 

school. Oscar Allen, Supt. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
3:00 n. m.—Services at Fallas-

Vurg school bouse. 
5KM p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. S. 
7:00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. service. 
7:45 p. m.—Evening service. 
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting at 7:45 o'clock. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Christian Science services arc 

held every Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock over the Ix)well State 
Bank. 

Subject of lesson sermon for 
March 19: "Matter." 

All are welcome. 
A Christian Science service is 

broadcast over WBRM every 
morning at 8:30 o'clock. 

WEST LOWELL V. B. 
Rev. H. R. Pfriflfer, pastor. 

Sundav school, 10:30 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:30 p. m. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible School at 16 o'clock. 
Preaching service at 11 o'clock 

each Sunday morning. Classes 
for all in the Bible school. Every-
one welcome. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Friends of The Lowell Ledger 
and Alto Solo having business 
in the Kent County Probale Court 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher if they will kindly ask the 
Court to send the printing of pro-
bate notices to this paper. We 
understand the Court will cheer-
fully comply with such requests. 

R G. Jefferies, Pubr. 

BlenHiil Spring Election 
and Annual 

Lowell Township Election 

To the Qualiiied Electors of the 
Township of Lowell, County of 
Ktnt, State of Michigan: 

Notice is hereby given. That 
the next ensuing Biennial Spring 
election and annual township 
election will be held id l^owell 
City Hall within said township on 

Monday, April 3, 1933, A. D. 
For the purpose of voting for 

the election of the following ofii-
cers, viz.: 

State—Two Justices of the Su-
preme Court; two Regents of the 
University of Michigan; Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction; 
Member of the State Board of 
Education; two Members of the 
Stale Board of Agriculture, and 
State Highway Commissioner. 

Township—A Supervisor; » 
Township Clerk; a Township 
Treasurer; a Justice of the Peace, 
full term; a Justice of the Peace, 
to fill vacancy, one year: a Com-
missioner of Highways; not to 
exceed four Constables; a Mem 
her of the Board of Review, full 
term; and an Overseer of High-
ways. 

I l ie Polls of said election will 
be open at 7 o'clock a. m. and 
will remain open until 6 o'clock 
p. m. Eastern Standard Time, of 
said day of election, unless the 
Board of Election Inspectors 
shall in their discretion, adjourn 
the Polls at 12 o'clock, noon, for 
one hour. 
Dated Feb. 11th, A. D., 1933. 

C. JL ALEXANDER. 
Clerk of said Townshi; 

By E. S. White, Deputy Cler 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services. 11 a. m. 

L. C. Doerr, pastor. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—-Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 
8:00 a. m., Low (Mass, sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High mass and ser-

mon. 

, Mr. and . . 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry were were Sunday visilors at IhelMVrle 

Sunday dinner guests al the Joe'Kingdom home. 
Gibson home in Greenville. I ^ | r s . ) | j | | Jackson is with her 

Mr. and IMrs. Everett Cogswell j sister, Mrs. Charles Williamson 
of Grand Rapids, spent Sunday Iduring her convenience. 
with J. C. Hatch and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jl. N. Hriggs spcnl 

Maurice Alexander of Ada Sunday in Wayland wilh his sis-
was a Sunday dinner guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Al-
exander. 

ter. Mrs. Jennie Damouth. 
Mrs. William Cholerlon will en-

tertain the Woman's Missionan 
Miss Bernice Lee and nephew. 1 society Friday afternoon. 

Jackie Cook of Grand Rapids \ j r s # y. Ashley. Mrs. 

Reristralion Notice For 
Biennial Spring Election 

and Annual 

Lowell Township Election 
M o n d a y , April 3 , A. D. * 3 3 

To the Qualified Electors of the 
Township of Lowell. County of 
Kent, Stale of Michigan. 

Notice is hereby given that in 
conformity wilh the "Michigati 
Election Law." I. Ihe undersigned' 
Township Clerk, will, upon any 
day, except Sunday and a legal 1 
holiday, the day of any regular o r 
special elcclion or primary elcc-' 
lion, receive for registration the 
name of any legal voter in laid 
Township not already registered 
who may apply to me personally; 
for such registeration. Provided, 
however, that I can receive no 
names for registration during Ihe 
lime intervening between the see 
ond Saturday before any regular, 
special, or ofilcial primary elec-
tion and Ihe day of such election. 

Custom Hatching 
Brioi In 2 dozer, egga any 

Tueoday for a free taot hatch 

$2 .50 per hundred Eggs 
We delivered 71 chix per 100 

• H i In 1932. 
Michiian'i bail br«d Laghorn CIiIb 

$6.50 par hundred 

R. Q. C H R O U C H 
R.4. Lowalt Phone 279F-3 

Record Holders 
For Attendance 

spent the week-end at Ihe George 
Lee home. 

iM'r. and Mrs. A. F. Smith of 

J. It. 

Kindergarten 
Barbara Beehe. William Cook. 

Notice is hereby given that 1 Willard Denny. Richard Fonger, 
will be al Ihe Township Clerk s Rosanna llaghmd. Darlene Kcis __ 

lofiice er. Harold Maxson, Joan Phelps,] "" 
Tuesday, Mar. 11. 1933, Mary Hitteuger. Janet Thorm 

Cough and Cold Remedies 
H o b s o n ' s L a x a t i v e Cold T a b l e t s 

G r o v a ' s L a x a t i v e B r o m o Q u i n i n e 

H i l l ' s C a s c a r a Q u i n i n e 

Mi l e s ' A s p e r m i n t 

W h i t e P i n e a n d T a r 

W h i t e P i n e a n d S p r u c e 

V i c k ' s Nose a n d T h r o a t D r o p s 

V i c k ' s V a p o R u b 

V i c k ' s C o u g h D r o p s 

" S n i f f " ' 

A. D. S. C o d Liver Oil P. D. Ha l ive r O i l C a p s u l e s 

E t c . , E t c . 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone .18 215 W. Main St. 

Crane ami son Holland, visited (he Iwentielh day preceding said l.uci 
friends in Lansing Monday. election, from K o'clock a. m. un-

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Oberliu itil 8 o'clock p. in., for the purpose 

Wisner. 
Fast Ward 111 tirade 

Marguerite Kropf. Roherl 
Marx Grand Rapids were entertained . m ( | , |mighlcrs of Belding spent of reviewing the registration and m, ' i p,..!,., it 

Sunday al Ihe W. E. Hall home. Mondny and Tuesday al "Seven-'registering such of Ihe (ptalilied 
1118 Vergennes rd. (inks." electors in said lownship as shall rgenues nt . loaks." iclcclors in said lownship 

Ally. It. E. iSpringelt and Wil- ^(r> i i n i | M r s . Clyde Collar arc|P'^IH'fl.v apply therefor, 
bur Hurras attended an insurance ij.nippiaininu | | u . pool and Poker Notice is hereby further given 

Fast Ward IV tirade 
June Havens. Gordon Mill, Don-

meeling and luncheon in Grand | r | ub al their home Ibis i T h u r s [b/d 1 will be at the Clerk's ollice na Sloruutaud. Robert Yeiter 
Rapids last Friday. day) evening. 

Miss Margaret Lalley is honie| M r s . | | a r r v Anderson. Mrs. 
from Ml. Pleasant during the ser- O y ^ n l Jones and Mrs. Emma 
'ous illness of her grandmother. Klummp visited friends in tirand 
Mrs. William Lalley. Rapids Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fabrni and \ \ l s s Myrlie Tavlor. who has 
daughter Janpieline were Sunday seriously ill sevral weeks 
guests of her parents. Mr. and w a s ^ i , , | 0 |H. j,, her office a pare 
Mrs. 1). W. Lind of Ionia. 

Mrs. William Woodman and 
three children came from Mis-
souri last week lo be the guests 
for a lime of her aunt. Mrs. Fred 
Ford. 

short lime Saturday. 
Mr. anil Mrs. Harry Hriggs and 

'Mrs. Howard Hurl visited the lal-
ler's mother, Mrs. Adlaska Jay at 
her home in Ionia Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons were 
Mrs. Lee Lampkins accompau- cHef t to Crvstal Lake Tuesday to 

led by her aunt. Mrs. Janet Rpeu- U i e n d (he funeral of an old fain-
cer. drove to Elsie Monday to j | v f r i e n ( i t Mr. Ray Hinckley, 
visil Ihe mother, Mrs. M r V r r , H . 
L. L. Lei, d u e Hauus.) Idaughler Norma and Marion and 

I Wednesday, Mar. 2*2. I'.Ml. from 8 
o'clock a. m. . to o'clock p. m., 
Thursday, Mar. 23. 11133. from 8 
o'clock a. in., to o'clock p. m.. 
Friday. Mar. 24. 1933, from 8 
o'clock a. m.. lo h o'clock p. in.. 
and from 8 o'clock a. m.. until .S 
o'clock p. m.. on 
Saturday, Mar. 2.i. 19;i;i—Last Day 
for general registration by per-
sonal application for said elec-
tion. 

The name of no person bill an 
ACTl'AL resident of Ihe precinct 1 
at the time of said registration. | 
and entitled under Ihe Constitu- .. . . . . . 
lion, if remaining such resideni. ' 0 " 1 , Ode, Ague, 
to vote at the next election, shall J"bn Cook. Barbara 
be entered in the registration' J n v s w n | , f h u r | l ' s

1 ' ) u
1 ^ ^ o n ; ;.' l

,n i< ' ' 
Denny. King Doyle. Hobert Hynn. 

TRAIN TIME TABLES 

Passenger trains wbicb stop al 
Lowell are on following sche-
dule: (Railroad time.) 

Pere Marquette 
East bound 7:19 a. m. 
West bound 9:15 p. m. 

Grand Trnnk 
East bound 8:00 a. m 
West bound 12:10 noon 

BusLine Schedule 
Grind Rapids—|onia—Lansing 

A. A. Schubel, Pres. 

(Lowell Time) 

DAILY WEST 
8;5& a. m. 

12^o p. m. 
3:55 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

WEST 

M. K. CHl'RCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Rev. C. A. Lohncs, Pastor 

Alto Church—10:00 a . m. Pub-

BABT 
7:35 a. m. 

10:35 a. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

BAST SUNDAY 

7:35 a. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

New Low Prices bti Round Trips. 

STATION AT 

Henry's Drug Store 
m E. Main St. Lowell, Mk*. 
Sccare Tickets Before B«ardiMK 

Rua 

I V f 1 f i a j l l 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

In Charga •TJBranck Studio el 
BERCER SCHOOL OF MUSIC 

OaUUg Sent Ton R e q u e s t 

Studio—CIS Verreowite Rd. Pli»o>t. 391 

M. N. Henry spent Wednesday 
in Lansing attending a state 
board of Pharmacy meeting. The 
board was entertained for lunch-
con by Rep. 1). G. Look. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Kinyon of 
South Rend, spent Ihe week-end 
with his sister, Mrs. Rose Kiel 
and atteadtd the funeral of the 
late Alaska Jay at Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Laux and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cahoon were 
Sunday afternoon visitors of the 
ladies' sister, Mrs. Arthur Parker 
and family al their home in Free-
port. 

Mr. and MVs. Menno Weber of 
Saranac. accompanied by C. 
Walker and wife spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Homer Thorn-
ton at their home in Grand Hap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krum of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday vis-
itors of their cousin, Fred Ford, 
who bas been ailing for some 
time. 

Miss Hazel Ross, teacher at 
Walled Lake, Gordon and Miss 
Gladys Ross of Grand Rapids 
were over Sunday visitors of the 
home folks, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ross. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morse enter-
tained their children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Lewis and family of 
Grand Rapids on Sunday. (Mrs. 
Morse is improving from a Iouk 
indisposition. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark and 
son, accompanied by Mrs. Emma 
Gunn visited Mrs. Ava Wardell at 
the Soldiers' home in Grand Rap-
ids Sunday. They also called 
on other friends. 

Mrs. F. A. Gould visited her 
sister, Mrs. Linda Loucks at iMul-
liken a few days the fore part of 
last week. Returning home she 
was accompanied by Mrs. L. W. 
Davis of I.ake Odessa for the re* 
mainder of Ihe week. 

(Carles Mosurc of Newaygo 
spent several days lasl week at 
the R. E. Springett home with his 
wife and Wile daughter. His 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. E. Mosure, 

10:00 a. m. were Sunday dinner guests of the 
8:3o p. m. Springelts. and all retirrned to 

Newaygo in the evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pennock 

awd children were Sunday dinner 
gnests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Krb. of Dclton. They 
also called upon her brother. 
Llewllyn Erb and family of Pra-
rieviWc lo form the acquaintance 
of their llrst new haby son. 

Paul MoCarty writes lo his 
sister, Mrs. M. N. .Henry that he 
lands in N. Y. City Tuesday, Mar. 
14th, having bocn "around the 
world." -since December 23rd. He 
will leave Thursday, returning to 
Los Angeles via Cuba and the 
Panama. A most wonderful trip 
enjoyed t o :ihe 'utmost. 

In a letter to the children of 
the late F. M. Johnson from Rev. 
Russell HI. Bready. he expresses 
his sympathy, also sorrow. 

Perry School 111 Grade 
Harold Dolloway, Jacqueline i 

Fahrni, Edward Myers. 
Perry School IV Grade 

Richard Gazella. Elizabeth | 
Mvers. Mary Putnam. Louise 
Swart z. 

South Ward IV tirade 
Wayne Dawson. Nellie Richards. 

South Ward 111 tirade 
Herl Hawk. Richard Warner. 

Fifth tirade 
Shirley Hannan. lolene Reebe. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

P e r f e c t i o n Oil S toves , C i r c u l a t i n g H e a t e r s . D i n i n g 

R o o m , L iv ing R o o m a n d B e d r o o m S u i t e s 

a t l owes t p r i c e s in y e a r s . 

W. A. Roth, Funeral Director 
P r o m p t , C a r e f u l A m b u l a n c e S e r v i c e 

Store Phone .»00 Night Phone 130 

Mrs. Allbouse were Sunday guests 
of the former's people in ('.oral. 

Mrs. Clara McCarty and Mrs. 
Harold Weekes were Thursday 
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnson of Grand Rapids. 

The sympathy of her l^owell 
friends is extended Miss Marion 
Hushnell on the passing of her 
mother after a prolonged illness. 

The Misses Helen Riggs and 
Leah Brown, now at Middleville, 
were Saturday dinner guests at 
the F. F. Coons home and called 
on Miss (Myrtie Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoogerhyde. 
son l^eo and daughter Lorna of 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday din-
ner and luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ferris Taylor. 

Miss Charlotte, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. F. E. While was on the 
program at the recital of the Ber-
ger School of Musjc at St. Cecelia, 
Grand Rapids, Tuesday night. 

Mrs. J. D. Frost of Alton spent 
the week-end with her son. By-
ron Frost and family going from 
there to Grand Rapids, where she 
will be the guest of friends this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nelson and 
Mrs. George Kingdom visited Mrs. 
Coville, who is improving from a 
serious conditon. following an 
operation for goitre at Blodgett 
hospital two weeks ago. 

Monday dinner guests at the 
Ferris Taylor home were "Mrs. 
Harry McPharlin. Mrs. Arthur 
Gillett and son Edward of Grand 
Rapids. In the atternoon they 
motored to lyansiim and spent the 
evening wilh Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Scott. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Johnson of 
Grand Rapids entertained with a 
birthday dinner (Sunday for the 
pleasure of her sister. Miss Fran-
ces McCarty. Other guests were 
Mr. and (Mrs. C. O. I-awrencc. 
Mrs. Clara McCarty and Ethel 
Thomas of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fuller and children. Law-
rence Helen and Charles of 
Grand Rapids. 

book. 
Regislralion by Affidavit 

Sec. 1(1—Registering of Flee 
tors: Any absent voter, as de-
fined in this act. whose name is 
not registered and who shall 
claim the right to vote by absent 
voter's ballot at any elction or 
primary election, may at the lime 
of making application for absent 
voter's ballot, present to the 
iQYt'flsbin clcrk an atlldavil for 
regislralton. 
Dated, Feb. 11th, A. D. 1933. 

GHAS. H. ALEXANDER, 
Township Clerk 

By E. S. White, Deputy Tp. Clerk. 

ing 
Marjean Fonger. Caroll Kyser. 
Florence Reynolds. Gordon Riilg-
way. Dorolhy Scott. Kenneth 
Smith. 

Sixth (irade 
Allhen. Dick Bowen. 
Christiansen. Robert 

Edward Maloney. Mar-
garet Myers, Ardis Schneider. 
Thurston Tidd. 

Philip 
William 
Gazella. 

The Lowell Ledger and your 
choice of either the Grand Rap-
ids Herald or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for 85.50. This 
oflfer good only on R. F. D. routes 
or where there is no newsboy 
delivery. Send all orders to The 
Ledger. 

Every week there are a w hole 
lot of things that folks would 
like to sell or buy. There isn't 
a home that doesn't need some-
thing out of the ordinary run 
of merchandise several times 
during the year. And on the 
other hand every home has ar-
ticles turn up every so often that 
can be sold. The only dilD-
cully in both cases is to find 
the "seller or buyer. 

Ledger want uds cost little, ac-
complish much. 

Saranac Locals 
(Hv Mrs. Rerlha l larwoodl 

lived to Ihe advanced age of '.17 
years, and two months. She was 
born in Canada and came lo 
Michigan when live \ears old. 
She was one «'f those yrand old 
pioneer mothers, who. lo know 
her was lo love her. Since the 
dealb nf her only child, a son. 

he has been tenderly 
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs 

John Topp was laken Friday lo1 ||;irv 
Hullerworth hospital for an op- en red for by her daughter-in-law. 
eralit.M for hernia and appendix |.-nr several years she has been 
removal. . deprived of her eye-sight. He-

Mrs. Norton Johnson received (he daughter-in-law. she 
word that her brother. Hidge leaves two grand children, and 
Strowbridge. was being taken lo om, great-grandchild. Funeral 
a tirand Rapids hospital for an Friday aflernoon. 
operation. She and a sister.j Hussell Wells and children are 
Mrs. Russel Breckon of Ionia. ,,,, ihe sick list. Mrs. Howard 
left at once for Grand Rapids. Wells is helping care for Ihem. 
Word came back later that Ihe The Get-together club will meet 
brother had died. Funeral nl | with <Mrs. Lyman Blood, Mar. 15. 
his home near Rockford. William Borden spent Sunday 

For the past week Rev. Frye ai (he Ionia State hospital with 
and several other men have been his wife, who is night nurse 
cutting trees on nearby farms (here. 
for wood for the M. E. church. 
On Friday they met and buzzed 
and piled il in Ihe church wood- 1 | | ^ | # * H D O D 
shed. This is just another > f | U w UANIIi 
of Rev. Frye's economy methods. | 
The Ladies' Aid served Ihem a 
warm dinner al the parsonage. 

Mrs. Hester Turner, the oldest 
resident of this vicinity, died at 
her farm home south of town 
Wednesday morning. She had 

. . . All you 've hoped for in a 
Cough Drop-medicated with 
ingredients of i 

Homemakefs 
Corner 

By Home Ecenomies SpecialistH. 
Michigan State College. 

C H E V R O L E T j2J jedenfa 

" THE WORLD'S LOWEST-PP/tCED 

FULL-SIZE S IX-CYLINDER ENCLOSED CARS 

A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES 

Nearly 41 Millioi Dollars Losses 
Paid in 24 Years 

NET 

B j Michigan's Largest Fa rm Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company 

SETS and RESOURCES NEARLY $500,000. 

Pol ices written lo cover the insurance needs of the 
average fa rmer . Our blanket policy on PER-
SONAL PROPERTY is UNEXCELLED. 

Fire resisting roofs on dwellings and possession of 
approved fire extinguishers, entitles insured to 
special discounts en rates. 

Our policy advantages and reasonable rates make 
this insurance desirable. 

Wri te home office or see one of our agents. T Lowell—IE A 
Waftei 

. Wiwgreier, Harry Day, R. B. Spriagett, ftraat 
er. 

Caaeade—J^ha WaUerson TergeaBe«—Williaai McCarthy 

Ho 

W. V. B l | l R 

Office: 702 Church SL, Flint, Mich. 

AS, Pres. H. K. FBR, See>. 

be did nol know of the death of 
Mr. Johnson as he would surely 
have made the drive, or a nmch 
longer one. to have been present 
at the burial of one of his very 
dearest frumds. 

The Wesley Bible class will 
hold their monthly , meeting 
Thursday evening in Ihe church 
parlors. Nine car loads or about 
forty-five members of this class 
motored lo Middleville Friday 
evening and attended the Riggs-
lirown c.-tmpaign being held in 
Ihe M. E. church of lhat vi lingo. 
Several others also attended from 
Lowell. 

W. R. C. will meet wilh Mrs. 
Will Fox for St. Patrick's dinner 

A number of inquiries have 
been received by the Home Econ-
omics extension division of Michi-
gan State College for directions 
on making soap. Miss Evelyn 
Turner, home management spe 
cialisl, recommends the followiiif. 
method. II is rather dilHcult to 
make a good soap at home be-
cause of Ihe great irregularity 
apt to l>e found in Ihe fat used 

The fal is prepared by mclliiu;! 
and cooking .vlowly unlil all Ihe 
water has evaporated. An easy I 

that (est for this is lo place a raw po-
tato in the fal and if il does nol 
crackle all of Ihe water has beenj 
vaporized. Next Ihe fal is 
strained through a line muslin to 
remove imparities. The white-
ness of the soap will depend on 
how well Ihe fill has been clean-
ed before preparing it. 

Eilher a caustic soda or a lye 
solution may be used lo mako 
soap. The..e .solutions are made 
in proportions of one jMMtnd of 
caustic M>da chemically pure , dis-
solved in live pints of water or 
one can of lye dissolved in one 
quart of water. Measurements! 
must be very accurate lo assure j 
success wilh the soap. C*uslicei 
soda should not be handled wilh I 

«n„ p r o * ™ t l S ! 
5 . isnch as iron or tin. 

The final step in making tlnv 
soap is to combine one pound of 
Ihe strained fat. warmed, wilh 

C O U P E 

dent and press 
wish to rectify the item of last 
week in nol mentioning the part 
of the program in which Mrs. 
Hooker read the poem entitled 
"The Orthodox Team," which 
was much enjoyed. Sorry this 
was omited from our items. 

fourteen ounces of soda or lye 
solution. The importance of ac-
curate proportions is again em-
phasized. Stir Ihe mixture wilh 

Mrs. iH. P. Golfredsen addressed an agate spoon or stick until il is 
a tenth District convention of the 
American Legion Auxiliary al 
Midland Tuesday evening of last 
week. Wednesday, March 15th, 
she will allcnd a Fourth District 
birthday parly given for the 
American Ix>gionaires at Camp 
Custer, Battle Creek, and ISatur-
day, March 18th, she will be pres-
ent and sneak at the Fifth Dis-
trict monthly birthday parly giv-
en for the buddies' babies al Ot-
ter Lake. 

the consistency of honey and 
then mold. 

Women using Ihe above direc-
tions are asked lo write to Ihe 
Home Economics Extension l)e-

rlment as to what success Ihey 
e had, or to inquire for addi-

tional information. 

part 
have 

Advertise whatever you ha»e 
lo sell in The Ledger Want Col-
umn and we won't have to argue 
witb you about nsjag it later. 

Another Qreat nee*' line of cars from the 

leader! Chevrolet imtroduces, as an addi-

tion to its present Master Six, the new 

Standard Six line. a g , full-size, full-length 

automobiles. Built to Chevrolet standards 

•of quality . . . perforraance . . . depend-

ability . . . and economy. And selling 

at the lowest prices ever placed on six-

cjHinder enclosed motor cars. 

Tbr styling is modern^ aer-stream styling 

. . . tiltra-smart and up-to-the-minute. The 

bodies are Fisher wood-and-steel bodies— 

spacious, tastefully finished—and featuring 

Fisher No Draft Ventilation. The wind-

ihidds have safety plate glass. The trans-

COACH 

*455 
COUPE 

w i t h r u m b l e s e a t 

$475 
Mil pr int / . • . h. Flint, Mirhigan. 
Sftaal njiu/imrnl alra. Lot, (Mir. 
rrW pricrt anj mty C. M. A. C. Irrmi. 
( knral,! Mtor Co., Httroil. Mich. 

mission has an easy, clashless shift and a 

silent second gear. The engine is a smoolh, 

fast, responsive six. And Chevrolet engineers 

have made economy an outstanding feature! 

Engineering tests show that the Standard 

Six goer, more miles on a gallon of gas. more 

on a filling of oil, than will any other full size 

car on the road. As for reliability—remem-
ber, it's a Chevrolet. 

Introduction of this new Standaid Six opens 

the way for new thousands of people to enjoy 

the advantages of Chevrolet quality. It gives 

the public, for the first time, a full-size auto-

mobile combining maximum quality and 

maximum all-round economy. 

CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX 
A GINIBAL MOTORS VALUI 

WEBSTER BROS. 
PkoM 298 508 W. Main St., Lowell 



FOLK THB LOWBLL (MICH.) LBDGBIt *n4 ALTO SOLO THi'RSDAY, HtUtOH I«. IM3 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

15th Installment 

• • • • • • » » » » » » » , 

ADA DEPARTMENT 

suit. 
And Hurbura limnlu-il. a harsh 

ii ..i:.. „ isli'i'ly laiiMh thai was liki* a 
uuli 11°, sent 'nien-1^n|f .cut jn | | u . iraRnly of Ihe 

rouiu. "You st'cm In have had 
an enlertainiiiK nifdil, altoKi'ther. 
Did you sit np till tlu* sma" 

SYNOPSIS: 
tal, trnslfnl, sincere and loving 
love, becomes cnKaged and mar-
ries Dennis O'liara in Ihe helief 
that their blissful happiness will n f m

,
o r n j t n i r i MU. 

continue unchani«ed thru all the p i m . s r s h l . (.UUMht his hrealh 
years. On her wedding m o r n i n g . . F i l u . M(.nl |nnci). bnln 
she awakens with a strange pre- o f v o l l _ H I , ( | y o l l both pretend lo 
monition lhat maybe love does U...' monition lhat maybe love does 
change, a Ihought buried in her 
mind by a letter from her closest 
friend, Barbara the night before, 
•anline adored Barbara who had 

oeen married, was the mother of 
a child which died, but now 
divorced and living a life which 
some of her friends could not 
understand. Between Dennis and 
Barbara is a seeming wall of per-
sonal dislike by both. Six months 
after Pauline's wedding, Barbara 
comes for a short stay. During 
Ibis visil Barbara confesses lo 
Pauline that there is a man she 
really loves, but she refuses lo 
tell his name. Barbara decides 
suddenly to go home and Pauline 
insists Dennis drive her to the 
station. Irritated. Dennis drives 
recklessly, and they are in a 
crash. Barbara escapes injury 
but Dennis* leu is broken. As he 
returns to consciousness he 
learns who the man is that Bar-
bara loves. It's himself. Dennis 
spends several weeks in the hos-
pital. Barbara returns to stay 
with Pauline, but on one pretext 
or another fails to visit Dennis 
with Pauline al Ihe hospital. 
Pauline plans highly for Dennis* 
return home. 

Barbaru stays only one day 
after Dennis' return from the 
hospital. Much agiiinst his will 
Dennis linds a new altraction in 
Barbara, who plays Ihe same cool 
and detached role as formerly. 
A fortnight after Barbara's re-
turn to New York, she receives a 
letter from Pauline that she und 
Dennis are coming lo New York 
for a little vacation. 

Upon their arrival a round of 
gay enterlainmenl gets under 
way—throwing Dennis and Paul-
ine nmch into each other's com 
pany. 

Dennis is in love with Barbara. 
He breaks through all barriers 
and tells her of Us love. Paul-
ine is called home by the ill-
ness of Ixer mother. Dennis 
stays on. Barbara is happy. Both 
fight against love—but it's over 

Kwering. Dennis declares bis 
re and Barbara admits she 

loves him. Jerry, married-man 
friend of Barbara's finds Dennis 
at Barbara's flat—and goes into a 
jealous rage. She orders him 
out of her life forever. Barbara 
is surprised by a call f rom her 
former husband who wants her 
to return to him. Jerry Barnet, 
wild with jealousy, calls upon 
Dennis and "talks freely"—Den-
nis, in doubt, comes to Babara. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

love me.' 
Dennis said llercely; "I did 

love yon—(iod knows I did love 
you." 

Already in the past! "I did love 
you." nol "I do!" 

She saw bis hand uo out lo her, 
Ihen fall a^ain lo his side. 

"He swore il! He said he'd 
been here with you alone, night 
after night—is that Ihe t ruth?" 

"Yes." 
She heard him sob as he turned 

away, and there came a tragic 
silence. Then he came back 
once more. 

"That's nothing—" and she 

which she knew would he disre-
garded. 

"In spile of everything—I'm 
the same woman I was last night, 
Dennis." she said. 

Afterward she wondered if ht 
really heard—or if she really 
spoke. She heard him cross Ihe 
little hall, open Ihe front door, 
and shut il again. 

"I'm all right. I shan't be in 
lo lunch." 

Out in Ihe street she hailed a 
taxi-cab and gave Ihe address of 
a Hat, oil Park Avenue. 

"If only I didn't have lo go on 
living." Barbara thought; then 
she laughed as she wondered 
whether Pauline would ask her 
to be godmother to Dennis's son. 

The taxi slopped, and she got 
out and paid the fare; then, 
without hesilaling, she walked 
into the entrance of the Hals. A 
porter came forward. 

"('.an you tell me which Hat is 
Mr. Stark's" Barbara asked. 

"The second lloor, madam—I'll 
knew that be was trying lo con-Make you up in Ihe lift.' 

"From Jer ry?" She looked sur-
prised, and the sudden relief sent 
Ihe color rushing back headlong 
to her white face. "What did he 
want wilh you? I haven't seen 
him for some time." 

"He came to talk about you." 
"About me?" She shrugged her 

shoulders. "Was he very melo-
dramatic? Did he bfg of you to 
give me up and not to ruin his 
life?" 

"Something like it." O'Hara's 
voice sounded thick and unnat-
ural. "Something like il." He 
caught his breath on a hard sound 
before he 
"He told 
IreSs." 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probale 
C.ourt for Ihe ('.ounly of Kent. 

Al a session of said Court, held 
at Ihe Probate Ollice in the Citv 
of (irand Bapids, in said county, 
on the tilth day of March, A. 1). 
1933. 

Present, Hon. CLAiiK E.| JUG-
BEE, Judge of Probale. 

In the Matter of (he Estate of 
Frank M. Johnson, Deceased. 

II appearing to Ihe court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be I hulled, and lhat a lime and 
place be ap|)oinled to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said courl: 

Is Ordered, That all tin 
creditors of said deceased arc re 
(|uired lo present Iheir claims lit 
said court al said courl al said 
Probate Ollice on or before the 
14th day of July A, D. 11133, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said lime 
and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination and ad-
justment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

II Is Further Ordered, Thai 
Public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der for three successive weeks 
previous lo said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

i'AAUK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED BOTH. 
Begisler of Probate. (43-44-4.'i 

She heard him sob as he turnedaway, and there waa a tragic silence. 

vince himself rather than lo 
apologize to her for his suspi-
cions—"it's nothing, I know, 
nowadays. Girls often go to 
men's Hals—don't they? It isn't 
what I should like Pauline to do 

•• 

Barbara turned away. "Paul-
ine!" 

"—But she's dillerent from 
you," he went on hoasely. "She's 
led such a sheltered life, and you 
—" Then suddenly he was grip-

Elng her arras with frenzied 
ands. "Tell m e - t e l l me th» 

truth if you've never told it to 
me before. Tell me!" 

Barbara closed her eyes and 
swayed in his grasp. She knew 
she had to speak, to say the word 
he prayed to hear, and in a mo-
ment she would be in his arms 
again, her head on his shoulder— 
the divine resting place—and yet 

"I'm so wonderfully happy that 
I want to share my happiness 
with you . . . my best friend. 
Barbara darling . . . " 

Poor little Pauline! Poor little 
loyal Pauline who believed in 
her and loved her, even thougn 
she had betrayed that love and 
belief. 

And then came a pressing 
thought besieging her. deafening 

broke out savagely:.her, and refusing to be silenced, 
me you were his mis-|"Now is your chance. To do a 

decent thing—lo make up for all 

"Thank you. I'll walk. I'm 
not in a hurry." 

She went slowly up the stone 
stairs. Douglas would be sur-
prised to see her, or wouldn't he? 
It didn't matter much eilher wa> 
—probably he wouldn't be up. 

She rang the bell and wailed. 
After a moment her husband's 
manservant came to the door. 

Barbara said, "Good morning, 
Bichards—is Mr. Stark in?" 

"Yes, madam—Just going out.'" 
"I'll go in. You need nol an-

nounce me." 
She walked across the hall 

with unfaltering step and into 
the sitting room. It smelled of 
spirits and cigar smoke and was 
overheated. A man stood by 
sideboard emptying a tumbler. 

Barbara said, "Good-morning, 
Douglas." 

"God Almighty!" 
Douglas Stark was a good-

looking man, a little puffy under 
the eyes, and a little red in the 
complexion. 

What do you want?" he de-
manded gruflly to hide his emo-
tion. 

Only lo say lhat—if you—if 
you like—I'll come back—no, no 
—" as he moved toward her. 

Wait. It's on condition wc go 
abroad—at once, and travel—for 
as long as you l ike—months-
years! I'm sick of New York. 
Sick lo death. Well—will 
go?" 

Will I—hell!" He made 

you 

Besides—I hale senli-

al her admiringly 

Barbara stared down at the {the shabbiness of your life. Lei 
gray ash on the end of her cigar-1 this man go—send him back to 

his wife and to the life lhat i.. 
His mistress! Jerry's mislress! his by rights." 

She wanted lo laugh, and she, " ' G o d , o n , God," Barbara 
wanted to cry. It was a lie. whispered. She tried lo heal know. 
lhank God, il was nol Ihe truth,idown thai whispering voice, tried menl." 
and y e t - i t ininbl so very nearly not to hear il. Then she fell He looked 
have been. iDennis's face against her shoul- >'̂ 1 disbelievingly. 

But it was a lie all Ihe same— der. pressed to il as if he were "Vou hate sen t iment -pooh! 
lhank God! Ian unhappy boy. and fell his How long is il since a man kissed 

you?" 
For a moment Barbara wavered 

and looked back into the past— 
such a little way back—only to 
last night; Ihen she laughed. 
"You should know!" She cried. 

"It seems like years and years." 

CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probale 
Court for Ihe County of Kent. 

Al a session of said Court, held 
al Ihe Probate Oflice in Ihe City 
of (irand Bapids, in said county, 
on the 13th day of March, A. D. 
11)33. 

Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probale. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Elizabeth Althaus. Deceaaed. 

II appearing lo Ihe courl that 
Ihe time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a lime and 
place be appointed to receive, ex-
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court: 

II Is Ordered, That all th» 
creditors of said deceased are re-
quired lo present Iheir claims to 
said court at said court at said 
Probate Oflice on or before Ihe 
14th day of July A. 1). 1933, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appoint-
ed for the examination and ad-
justment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

II Is Further Ordered, Thai 
Public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell ledger , a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A Ime copy; 
FRED ROTH, 
Register of Probate. (43-44-45 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR 

Slate of Michigan. The Pro-
bate Court for Ihe County of 
Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
al the probate oflice in the cily 
of Grand Rapids, in said county 
on the 23rd day of February, A. 
I).. 1933. 

Present: John Daltop, Judge 
of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
George Jarvis, Deceased. 

•la Roland M. Shivel, Kent County 
Public Administrator, having 
filed in said courl his petition 
praying that the administration 
of said estate be granted to Rol-
and M. Shivel or lo some other 
suitable person. 

sort or excited Iucbc low.rd h c r . L . ' V , 5 " ? t ' i 
bnl she deftlv avoided him -Martn. A. I)., I5MJ. at ten 

We're not married yet, y n i j " in the forenoon, al 

WARNER. NORCROSS * JLDI). 
Attorneys, Third Floor, Mirhixan 

Trust Rldg., Grand Kapidn 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Whereas, Joel W. Leslie and 

Sarah A. I^'slie, his wife, of Ihe 
City of Grand Bapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, made and executed 
a cerlain mortgage bearing date 
Ihe 20lh day of January, 1928, to 
the Mutual Jlome and Savings As-
socialion, a Michigan corpora-
tion. of Grand Bapids, Michigan, 
which was recorded in Ihe ollice 
of the Begisler of Deeds for the 
County of Kent, on Ihe 23rd day 
of January, I!I2K. in Liber 1534 of 
Mortgages, on Pages 28 and 29. 
and 

Whereas, Ihe amount claimed 
lo be due U|>on said mortgage al 
Ihe dale of this notice, includiiM 
expense, fines, principal and in-
terest, is the sum of Eleven 
Thousand Nine Hundred Fiflv-
Hve and 44-IlMl ($11,055.44) Dol-
lars, and no suit or proceeding al 
law has been instituted to recov-
er Ihe debt now remaining se-
cured thereby or any part there-
of, and 

Whereas, default has been 
made in Ihe payment of Ihe 
money secured by said mortgage, 
whereby the power of sale con-
tained therein has become opera-
live. 

Now, therefore, notice is here-
by given that by virtue of the 
said power of sale and in pursu-
ance thereof, nnd of the slatiite 
in such case made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of Ihr mort-
gaged premises al Ihe North 
front iloor of the Court House at 
Grand Bapids, in the County of 
Kent and Slate of Michigan, thai 
being Ihe place of holding the 
Circuit Courl within said Counly 
on the 

3rd day of June, A. D. 1933, 
at ten o'clock. Easlern Standard 
Time, in Ihe forenoon of said 
day. The description of Ihe 
premises covered by said morl-
Rage is as follows: 

l/Ol Four (4) Davis, Turner & 
Carroll's Cherry St. Addition to 
the City of Grand Bapids, Kent 
County, Michigan, according to 
the recorded plat thereof, togeth-
er with the appurtenances there-
unto belonging, including heating, 
lighting and plumbing apparatus 
and fixtures. 

Dated: March 3, 1933. 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAV-
INGS ASSOCIATION, 

Mortgagee. 
Warner, Norcross & Judd, At-

torneys for Mortgagee. (42-131 

(By Mrs. Hatlic R. Fitch) 

TOWNSHIP TICKETS 
Republican Ticket 

Al Ihe Bepuhlican Caucus held 
al Ada Town Hall on Saturday 
afternoon the following oflicers 
were nominated: 

Super,—Roy Richardson. 
Clerk—Arthur Martin. 
Two. Treas.—'Fred Erhardl. 
Highway Com.—J. C, Ward. 
Highway Overseer J. Pelon— 
Board Review—A. J. Lewis. 
Justice of Peace—Wm. Furner. 

Constables—Clifford Courtrighl. 
Leo Ward, Eugene Curtiss, Wal-
ler Aftnn, 

Democratic Ticket 

««««*>« «»*»«»« 
« V E R G E N N E S C E N T E R « 
& By N. M. K. ^ 
$ Lowell, R. F. D. 5 $ 

Mrs. iMay Perry and grandson 
and -Mr. Aube of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday visitors at Ihe To 
Read home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis of 
Morley were Sunday afternoon 
visitors at the Arthur Anderson 
home. 

James Read and Donald Ander-
son are having the measles this 
week. 

Mrs. Tom Read brought her 
daughter, Mrs. Will Plummer 
home wilh her last week and is 
caring for her at her own home. 

Dorothy Bieri of Lowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Bieri of Grand 
Rapids and IMr. and Mrs. Karl 
Bieri and sons. Stanley and Otto, 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. John Husar. 

Ann Kerr of Grand Rapids 
spent f rom Wednesday until Sat 
urday with her mother, Mrs. 
Rosa Kerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus and 
children of Holland and Esther 
Kerr called on the home folks 
Sunday. 

Bichland, arrived home on Fri-
day evening to spend the week-
end wilh his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Nellisl, 

The Ada Happy Stitchers met 
with Helen Loveless on Saturday, 
March 11th. A pot luck dinner 
was enjoyed al noon and Ihe af-
ternoon was spent in sewing and 
working on jig-saw puzzles. 
Fourteen girls were present. The 
girjs have made some beautiful 
articles this year at Iheir sewing 
class. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobcrl Morris en-
tertained Ihe "Ada :><MI Club" al 
their home on Friday evening. A 
delicious pol luck dinner was 

Al the Democratic Caucus heldi*®'^*^ af ter Ihe games. Honors 
were won by Mrs. Alice Nordberg 
and Arthur Martin. Consolations 
by .MVs. Mable Freeman and 
Charles Nellisl. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Nellisl will entertain Ihe club 
al Iheir next meeting. 

Mrs. Bobert Morris opened her 
home on Wednesday afternoon 
for Ihe pleasure of members of 
Ihe "Ladies Study club" of Grand 
Bapids. IMlembcrs attending were 
Mrs. Mnynard Fehrmnn, Mrs. Al-
Pred Van Slee. Mrs. Albert Lau-

Dealh of Ray Harris r('l,(;<' : | I"I Harold Giilispie 
The many friends of Boy Har-il^ < , r u m ' Rapids and Mrs. Joe 

ris were saddened lo hear of his ^ ^ a ^ ' f s a guest of the club, 
unexpected death in Detroit on A n . i n v e s t i n g enterlainmenl was 
Sunday, where he has resided for i ? a/"! 'be hostess served 
nearly a year. !He is survived lefreshmenls. 

at Ada on Monday aflernoon ofli 
cers nominated were; 

Supervisor—Thomas Boy Ian. 
Clerk—Olive Peters. 
Twp. Treas.—Ed. McCormick. 
Hwy. Com.—Charles Spense. 
Hwy. Overseer—Grover Hill. 
Justice of Peace—Wm. Myers. 
Board of Beview—Andrew Hill. 
Constables—John Platte. Elgin 

Miller. George Parsons, Willard 
Mosher. 

>«»«««« ««««««« 
« L O W E L L DIS. NO. 5. « 
^ By J. P. Needham $ 
$ Lowell, R. F. D. 2 $ 

Mrs. Josephine Baker was called 
home Monday by the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. James Needham. 
Sr. 
We hear William Tredenick has 

moved back on his farm from Al-
to and Harry has gone on a farm 
of his father-in-law. 

Most all the spring birds have 
put in Iheir appearance once 
more. 

Foster Waddell assists occa-
sionally al Ihe Dcmpsev oil sla 
lion. 

Miss Ruby James is visiting in 
Grand Ranids. 

iMt. and Mrs. David Sterzick 
and family look dinner wilh Mr, 
and Mrs. James Needham, Jr., 
Sunday. 

Chas. Shupp entertained com-
pany from Chicago and Grand 
Rapids during the week. 

Don Miller is Ihe last to dale to 
have his telephone discontinued. 

Mrs. Dell Wealherhv of Grand 
|Bapids visited Mrs. James Need-
ham, Nr., Friday. 

by his widow and his mother. 
Mrs. Aggie Harris and a sister. 
Mrs. Phillip Callnhan, all of De-
troit. 

Funeral services were held al 
Melcalf's Chapel al 1:30 o'clock 
on Wednesday. Inlerment in 
Ada Cemetery, Ada lodge No. 480 
I. (>. O. F. conducted Ihe funerai 
services al Ihe cemetery. 

St. Patrick's Dance at Grange Hall 
The Egypt Grange will give a 

St. Patrick's dance at Egypt 
Grange hall on Friday evening. 
'March 17th. Music will be fur-
nished by Hazelett's orchestra. 
II is expected a good crowd will 
attend. A small admission fee 
will he taken. 

jan 
Fhe gray ash fell, and slu arms folding her closer, closer, 

looked up into O'Hara's face. "Barbara—if you ever loved me . 
"Well—what did you say?" she I • . oh. my dear one." 

asked. She was confident of. She tore herself free. She 
what he had said! most likely he|stood back against Ihe table, 
had kicked Jerry downstairs—:panting a little, while to the 
poor dear Jerry! lips. 

I told him I should do what 1 "It 's true. she said. "It's • t r u e -
what Jerry told you. It's I rue. 
true, t rue! 

It seemed such a long lime 

have done. I told him 1 should 
come straight to vou and tell 
you." 

"Oh!" For a moment she felt , -- - - „..iV 

paralized; this, then, meant that 'since she had spoken those words 
Dennis believed it—believed it! '—she was sure that a whole life-

She drew her hand from his itime hud come and gone since 
and stood up. ishe lore herself from Dennis ()'-

"Why have you come to me?" Ham's arms, and waited for him 
she asked slowly. "Do you want to speak. She had not moved 
me to swear with my hand on the 
Bible that I am a spotless saint?" 

"No—no." 
"Would you believe me if 1 

did swear i l?" 
Dennis fell back from her with 

a smothered groan. 
"My God, 1 don't know. Men! 

don't lie about such things." self kneeling by'the fire and won-
Barbara's white lips formed a dering hopelessly why she could 

. "ot cry. She could have kepi 
Do they generally talk about him. but she had let him uo. 

such things?" I Why? 

her eyes from him—she knew it 
might be the last time she would 
ever see him. and she wanted lo 
remember him faithfully—the 
obstinate chin and sensitive 
mouth—behind him—and that 
was all. 

Then presently she found her-

He came back to her, his face 
white, his eyes tragic. 

"It sounded like the truth. I 'm 
no saint, but you and that man— 
my God, Barbara—if it's true—" 

"You mean—you believe that il 
Is?" 

IHe made no answer, and she 
said in a voice lhat was only so 
very still because It was so un-
utterably tragic: "Very well, 
Ihen, go on believing it." 

Like a woman in a d ' r am she 
heard Dennis trying to explain lo 
excuse himself, to defend him-
self. 

"1 knew the kind of life you 
lead. You always knock about 
with me. I've always heard—it 
was Pauline who defended you — 
always; she would never hear a 
word." 

Barbara's stiff lips smiled. "Ah 
—Pauline I" The Ihought of Paul-
ine was like a gentle hand laid 
on a terrible wound to her heart, 
and yet its very gentleness was 
agony. And Dennis blundered 
on, his sheer honesty and dis-
t r e u making every word an in-

"Because I'm a damned fool," 
she told herself with shaking lips. 
But she knew it was nol; she 
knew il was because of a child 
she had once held in her arms 
for a little while that she had nol 
found it possible lo injure a child 
of Pauline's. 

Mellish came lo the door. 
"Did you call me?" she asked. 
"Bring me some brandy, will 

you? I'll, so cold." 
"There's a nice lire, too," Mrs. 

Mellish said. 
"Yes," Barara agreed. "Bring 

ihe brandy to my bedroom, 
please. I'm going out." 
"Ghastly! Ghastlyt" she thought, 

and hunted for rouge. 
Mrs. Mellish bpought the bran-

dy, the honest eyes — the brown 
hair, and the broad shoulders 
against which her head had rest-
ed for the only happy moments 
she had ever known. 

Barbara smiled a little and 
held out her hand. 

Although she knew it was all 
over she felt that she must make 
one last appeal to him—an appeal 

Nerves 
A n ight of broken rest 

^ • f o l l o w e d by hours of 
mental or physical s t ra in ; 
nerves tensed almost to the 
breaking point; irr i table; 
unable to concentrate. 

Why endure it? Dr. Mile*' 
Nervine quiets the nerves, brings 
calm and poise, and permit xe-
freshing sleep. 

Dr. Miies' Nervine is now 
made in two forms—Liquid and 
Efftrvescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the 
nerree. 

11.00 at your drag ator« 

O . M ' C 

NERVINE 

said probale oflice. be and is 
hereby appoinled for heariiiK 
said petition: 

II Is Further Ordered, that pub-
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der, for three successive weeks 
previous lo said day of hearing, 
in Ihe Lowell ledger , a newspa-
I k t printed and circulated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probale. 

A true copy. 
FBED ROTH. 
Register of Probale. (41-42-43 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Stale of Michigan. The Probale 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
at the Probate Office, in Ihe City 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the 28th day of February, A. 
D. 1933. 

Presenl, Hon. CLARK E. HIG-
BEE, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate nf 
Grant Frazier, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be 
fore said court : 

It Is Ordered, Thai all the 
creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to 
said court at said court at said 
Probate Oflice on or before the 
29th day of June, A. D., 1933, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appoinled for the examination 
and adjustment of all claims and 
demands against said deceased. 

It is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in Ihe Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per printed and circulated in said 
county. 

CLARK E. H K B E E . 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTO. 

Register of Probate. (42-43-44 

Your choke of either the 
Ifichigan Planner or the Ohio 
Farmer in coofctaMtloi with The 
Udfe r for V J t s*r year. 

***$$$« $«««««« 
• & 
« S. WEST BOWNE « 
^ By Mrs. L. T. Anderson ^ 
$ Alto, R. F. D. 2 ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cleveland 
of Middleville, were Sunday din-
ner guests at Ihe William Ander-
son home. 

Miss Bernice Flynn spent 
Thursday night with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Flynn. 

iMr. and Mrs. John O'Neil and 
daughter Catherine, made a busi-
ness trip to Grand Rapids one 
day last week. 

Miss Etta Murray died al her 
home in Grand Rapids Friday 
from heart complications. She 
was formerly a resident of this 
vicinity and has many relatives 
and friends here. Her funeral 
was held from St. Francis Xa-
rier's church Monday morning at 

9 o'clock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Goggins 

of Hastings were Sunday visilors 
lasit week al Ihe William Brulon 
home. 

I^on Anderson and family 
spent Friday evening with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. An-
derson. 

iMiss Maud Foley and William, 
and Peter Bonan of Grand Rap-
ids, were Sunday guests of Hugh 
O'Connor and Mrs. Elizabeth O'-
Reilly. 

Mrs. Mary Reynolds spent Sun-
day at the John Troy home, little 
Alice is still confined to her bed. 

Monica Anderson was a Tues-
day evening supper guest of her 
cousin, Margaret Mary. 

Mrs. Joseph Moore and Mr. and 
Mi's. Howard Renter of Cascade, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis McDiarmid. 

John Haelsburg, Thomas Griflln 
and daughter, Mrs. Zetha Ander-
son of Grand Rapids were Tues-
day visitors at the W. C. 

Birthday Party 
Mrs. Carol McCormick was 

honor guest al a dinner party on 
Sunday given by Mr. and Mrs. Or-
vies Kellogg. Ihe occasion being 
Mrs. McCormick's birthday anni-
versary. The table was centered 
wilh a large birthday cake with 
pink icing and pink candles. 
Beside Ihe guest of honor places 

wer set for James McCormick 
and sons, Bobbie and Pat, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward iMcCormick and 
children. Miss Elizabeth Cook of 
Cascade and John Krum. 

A d a L o c a l s 

Willis Burl of Grand Rapids 
was a dinner guest of his aunt, 
Mrs. Katie Burt on Tuesday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of 
McCords were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Orvies 
Kellogg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Martin of 
Grand Rapids were Monday af-
ternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Martin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Brown and 
children of Lowell, and Mr. and 
Afirs. William Fase spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Anna Fase. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman 
and Mrs. Katie Burt were dinner 

Kits on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
n Freeman of Grand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Afton, 
Mrs, Augusta Berg and A. H. An-
derson of Kent City were Sunday 
guests of Mr. und Mrs. Waltcr 
Aflon, Sr. 

Mrs. Celia Cramlon called on 
her brother. Mr. Dougal J. iMac-
Naughlon of Grand Rapids on 
Sunday, who is seriously ill and 
found him somewhat improved. 

Kenneth Nellist, student al 
Richland Consolidated school nt 

• « 
$ H A R R I S CREEK 0 
$ By Mrs. Basil B. Vreeland $ 
ft Alto, B. F. D. 2 $ 

Mrs. J. B. Anderson nnd son 
Gerald, were in (irand Bapids 
Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ball of 
Kalamazoo were Friday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Vree-
land. Mr. and Mrs. ('.laud Silcox, 
mother, Mrs. Delia Silcox and 
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn were Tues-
day evening callers al B. R. Vree-
land. All visited the sugar bush 
and Ihen were treated to warm 
sugar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alien Cleveland 
of Middleville were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
C. Anderson and family. 

'Mrs. Margaret Silcox of Kala-
mazoo spent from Friday until 
Sunday at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCarthy 
and family of Grand Rapids spent 
Sunday with his mother and 
brothers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCall spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. John IHeier and family. 

Miss Marie Scott spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening at the 
Frank Welton home. 

Callers Sunday at Basil Vree-
land's were James Mills of Kala-
mazoo, Misses Addie and (Mary 
Sinclair, Glenn Silcox and son 
Kenneth of Alto, Glenn Sanborn 
and son Lyle and Mrs. S. John-
son. 

• « « « « « « « « « « « « « 
& 0 
« F A L L A S B U R G PARK * 
$ By Mrs. Harry Richmond ^ 
Q Lowell. B. F. D. 5 $ 

Miss Boxie Condon is home 
wilh German measles. 
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Biggs railed 

on Mrs. Daisy Plummer Sunda\ 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Lizzie Kropf of Lowell 
spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Lena Eickhoff. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam iMcyers of 
Lowell spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, 
Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Richmond 
and son spent Monday evening 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. C. Hand and 
son of Lowell. 

7 

When Rest Is 
Broken 

Act Ftonpdr When BUUrr 
IncfalaffttiM IHstmb Sleep 

Are you bothered with blad-
der irreguUritiea; burning, 
•canty or too frequent paiaage 
and getting up at night? Heed 
promptly theae aymptoma. 
They may warn of aome dii-
ordered kidney or bladder con-
dition. Uaen everywhere rely 

I W i N k Racofunendad 
S O m n SeU everywhere. 

\ 

W a k e U p Y o u r L i v e r * B i l e 
- W i t h o u t C a l o a e l 

And W i l Jump Onto! l td 
m die Mornin| Rarin' to Go 

UytnM mm and auk and tha 
world looka punk, don't avalbv a h* 
of aalta, mlnoral water, eU, lanthra 
candy or thaaiag gun aad aapatt 
tbem to make you auddanly ewaat 
and buoyant and hill of aumiiee. 

For they eas t do It. They only 
move the bowcia and a mare move-
ment doesn't get at the eauaa. The 
reaaon for your down-and-out feeling 
ia your Hver. It should pom"but two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowela 
daihr. 

BOfekfetoa* 

Om Mm* w ywr 

art hi 

i f e f e l 

H w A e t t o e e w M i O A m n L i T T L n 
UVKR PILL0 to IM Hhm few p t n * af 

UMWtoa»vtf«ty. f 
B«t fea'tMk for thw pOk. A * far Carar* 

UHb livw Nk. LMk «w 
Uuk Lim POU m Um i«4 UM. Hmml» 
rabMituu. ZScatftllttofM. ©I9J1.C. M.C*. 

Leon Anderson homes. 
and 

M o t k o r o l t o 

r o t a o o j r o n r l o a r i l j r 

" C c l d s - T o s " f o l l o w 

V U k i P U n l o 

AUCTION 
Having rented the farm, I will tell at Public Auction on the 

premises at Moseley, 7 miles north of Lowell on Lincoln Lake 
road, on 

WEDNESDAY, MAR. 22 
Starting at 1 2 : 3 0 sharp, the following described property: 

15 Cows 
i M S b M ^ Y N i K S l N k 

Holsteia Cow, 8 years old 
Holstein Cow, 4 years old 
Holstein Cow, 7 years old 
Dnrham Heifer. 3 years old 
Holstein Cow, 8 years eld 
Durham Cow, 6 years old 
Holsteia Cow, 3 years old 
Dnrhaai Cow, 6 years old 
Blue Cow, 7 years old 
Holstein Cow, 8 years old 
Red Dnrham Cow, 7 years old 

Durhaai Cow, 6 years old 
Gnerasey Cow, 5 years old 
Holsteia Cow, 4 years old 
Dnrhaai Heifer, 2 years eld 
Also 6 Head Younir Slock 

Dnroc Jersey Bear, wt. 400 

Horses 
9 head of heavy work 

horaei, from 4 to 9 yean 
old. All well-broken. 

Terms—Cash 

IMPLEMENTS AND TOOUT 

2-Horse Hiding Plow, aearly aew 
Walking Plow, nearly new 
Two S-Herse Drags 
One-Horse Wagon, complete with 

box 
Lumber Wagoa 
Bet of Double Uaracss 
2-Horse Cora Planter 
I Vi b. p. Gasoline Engine, nearly 

new 
Chevrolet Trnck 
Model A Ford Coach 
Many Other Article too Nnmerens 

to mention 

Quantity of Hay 

FRANK L KEECH, Prop. 
U h i S . M i C a r t k y , A i r t i M N r . Fn4 W i l l i a m , C l i r k 

THB LOWKLL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO THI RSOAY. 'MARCH 16, 1933 FIVE 

ALTO DEPARTMENT 
(Mrs. Fred Pattison) 

Alto LncalH 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tredenick 

have moved In their farm in 
South Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Meyer and 
LMrs. Alice Thorndike of (Irand 
Hapids were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patti-
son. 

Several couples met wilh Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Donovan Hales for a 
pedro party Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Watson and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Dygert. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Charles Dygert were al-
so dinner guests. 

K. K. Mnyhew and familv were 
guests Sunday nt the Mayhew 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. 11. Clark aril 
Miss Beatrice Hitter of Grand 
Hapids were Thursday afternoon 
callers at the Albert Duell home. 

Mrs. Frank Fairchild soent 
Wednesday wilh her mother, Mrs. 
ICva Pinkney of Saranac. 

(Mr. and Mrs, John Freyermuth 
of Morse Lake were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. Charles Frey-
ermuth. 

There will be another card 
parly al Grange hall Thursday 
evening, March 2Srd. Every-
body invited, 10c each, ladies 
bring sandwiches or fried cakes. 

Miss Lena Kline and Gerald 
Bunker were in Lowell Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Loring and 
daughter were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Lucy Duell. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and 
sons of Ionia and grandchildren 
of Battle Creek were Sunday din-
ner guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Hosenherger. 

Alto Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 

spent Sunday evening wilh Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater en-
tertained Ihe Bridge club at Iheir 
home on Evergreen street in 
Grand Hapids Wednesday night. 
Honors went lo Mrs. V. L. Walts 
and Frank Freeman, Karl Mac 
Craft and Mr. nnd Mrs. Stuart Mac 
Craft were guests for the evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Miller of 
Ada called on their brother, Abi 
Wilson and sisters, Mrs. Etta 
Frai ler and iSadie Wilson recent-
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts and 
son Bonald were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Beh-
ler of (irand Hnpids. 

Mrs. Herbert Croninger and 
family were Sunday dinner guest * 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bancroft. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. B. Howland, 
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting in-
detlnitely with Mrs. Bowland's 
father. Dr. K. S. Mayhew and 
sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Vreeland 
and Harold and Mrs. Margaret 
Silcox called on Addie and Mary 
Sinclair Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Betty Brnnnan has the 
measles. 

Mrs. Lyle Proctor has been 
confined to bed wilh Ihe flu for 
nearly a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Carr of 
(irand Hapids culled al Ihe P. 
F. Kline home Sunday. 

Howard Cress and mother of 
Freeport spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Sirs. Frank Hunker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cluud Silcox were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

iMrs. Lloyd HouKhlon of Clnrks 

Soo Uo For Priooo On IW A N T! 
' C O L U M N ' 

$ 
E A S T C A L E D O N I A 
By Mrs. S. Van Nnmee 

Alto. B. F. D. 3 0 

f 
^ ALASKA A T O M S 

ma • • $ Hv Mrs. C. W. King 

New Harness 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. King and 

Good atock on h a n d . Alao |Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Broweri 2:.c FOR ANY WANT AD 
Friday 

as held 
H P I 

Hetty spent Sundav al Ihe liunn- MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c ids. several from this way attend-
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER, inn- She was an uunl nf Will 

— - and Gene Brulon and Mrs. Ilenrv 
FOB SALE—New milch cow and Tiinm. 

Miss Etta Murray of (irand 
UP Hapids. formerly of this ncigh-

, . 'spent Sunday evening at the Phil -rn 9% wnnr iA v n v p t a k k n borhood, pnssed nway 
parts for repair ing your old BVower home. ™ . i , n o r n i n K F u m , r " 1 v 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Lilone a u d ; 0 f U s M j I H Mondin morning in (in 
harness. 

Oliver P l o w , . Harrows .nd S r . 

Glenn Silcox and son K e n n e t h , I . 
spent the week-end wilh Mrv Mrs. Charles I reyermuth is 
Silcox at Ihe Leo Erb home. spending a few days with her 

Dr. Hugh Kennedy of ( . r a n d Hon <.arl and fanuly of l .o^ell 
Hapids will preach at the M. E.I Mf- u " d M r s - , ' " r l . C o , , '> 
rhi irrh Mnnh 26lb Marion were .Sunday dinner 

ArSle Draper lias been very lll!«uests at the Henry Slater home 
wilh bronchial pneumonia, but is 'n l .rand Hapids 
much improved al this writing. J'1"- ^ r - r n.Mr 

Several of our young people lerlamed several couples lluirs-
bave Ihe measles. We are glad •""> evening, and the r e n i n s was 
10 hear Lawrence Curtiss. who ^inml playing cards. High scores 
has been seriously ill is improv- *'ent lo Mr. and j 
ins nicely. j low score lo H. 1). Hnncrofl ami 

Mrs. Basil Hayward and daugh-iMf*- Perry Damouth. 
ters and Sally Lou Gano were in ; » r ^ ^ ' I h .m." 
Hastings Sunday and t h e f o r m e r ' s vjlle called at the Proctor home 
mother. Mrs. Charles Van Hart-[Monday. 
ken returned home with her for Maxinc Boiirk was a Sunday 
11 few davs' visil dinner guest of Evelyn Ellis. 
' Mrs. Charles Foote and Mrs. G.! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Footeain. 
M. Thorndike were in Lowell Hobert were Sunday dinner 
Tuesday aflernoon. ' 

.Mrs. George Skidinore called on rhorndikc. lwi n,,,, 
•fMttic Bancroft Tuesday. Mrs. Helena Gano of Grand Hap-

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt andiids was a Friday evening dinner 
son Maynard spent Sunday eve-Kupt at the 1 r o d o r h o m e . 
nintf n-iih Mr and XIrs. Jack Por- I'1 '0 Bryant and hd. Kul v t n 

Sundav dinner guests of Ihe 

Walking Cul t lva tora 

G e n u i n e Oliver Shares 

Superior Dri l l s 

calf; also clover hay. 
ham Bros., H. D. 2. 

Mrs. John ti. 
H . 2. 

Bean 
McCarthy 

Need-1 Mr, and Mrs. Harrison Warner, 
'pW|Mr. and Mrs. Sicwart Johnaon 

and iMr. and Mrs. Cai'l Konkle of I M i l l ! I . • I I , f i l l « l • • i l l s * « . I I I I l \ < l l i n M VI I 

' ^ 1 ^ |(irand Bapids speiil Suiiday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton. 

'I 'M ^ | r mid \ | | . s p r , , ( | |)nvis were 
Alfalfa hay, or w ill .S'nidax dniner guests of Mr. and 

Berlin township a few da \ s last weeks on account of having 
week. pneumonia. 

Mrs. Hannah Hartlell and Miss (Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bieri, railed 
l.dna Allen visited ut Howard on John Krchs and lamily Mon-
Bnrth'tt's on Phursday, kindness day aflernoon. 
of Mrs. Doris Holh. Guests fro.n Indiana were en-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater of tertained al the Krcbs-Hloiigh 
Grand Hapids were dinner guests home over Ihr week-end. 
al Bartletis' Thursda\ evening. Mr. and Mrs. Uiwrence Bieri 

Mrs. C. (i. Weiland ami Mrs. and children and Mrs. Charles 
(iconic Weiland called al Hannah Grant spent Monday al Ihe home 
Harllett's in Lowell on Saturday..of Hufns Lee and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Tredenick Miss Esther Heatham from M. 
arc moving from Alto to the home S. C. spent Sunday with Ihe home 
farm in South Lowell. folks. Henry Klahn and family. 

li miles 

and Mrs. 
Stanley Barker spent Monday in 
(irand Hapids. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Joseph Brower v n , , ^ . i i: i 
and mother, Mrs. C. W. K i n | . H»H -VM.h- t .n .a 
were in Alto Tuesday afternooii. 
They called on 'Mrs. P. F. Kline. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kenyon i|( SALE 
and Miss Ida Wenger of Grand1 trade for eattlc. 

Have made arraniteinfnts lo pay,Hapids called at Ihe home of Mr 

CASH FOR YOUR CREAM s h"rinKloi , Sun 

W
« . Mrs. Mary Bidleman of llasl 

fc U A I I ings visited at the Sherrington 
• home Saturday. 

Phone <124; Mr. and Mrs. James Fox 
MICH «"n Harold spent Sunda 

home of Mr. and .Mrs. Ira 
Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Dr. Haskins has bet1 

sick the past week hut is 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ l.em I ..I tins u n l i n k i.-.vm H. «pt.i \ \v wiah I" thank all those who tin, spent Saturday with Mr nnd 

^ King enter- jpoH SALE—Voung Bronze « n h - : ' , s s i s , n l , , s 'luring the illness am! Mrs. Ix wis Krilz and Charles 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Friends of The Ledger and AI-

^ Mose l ey—Mur ray Lake O n 5°!° l!.ax,'n.K b , u s i n f ? A" ^ 
,1. u . ,•' | J , Probate Court of Kent Connlv 
f $ Will confer « favor on the pnh 

Lowell. H. r . D. a ^ lisber by requesting the courl If 
i . n i Mrs S Van \ a m e e I . . , • • '""der prohate notices puhlishctl 

. h i . . • r i . i J n I Mr and Mrs. Al Hessemer and o f l ^ , l h , n , "'"J in this paper. The Court will U 
nottluas! ol I-" « ) | | | ( | ^ T s ,• ( ; ( n ( i "••'i"' i"1^' ".l

l
n,'s J1"/' 'glad to comply wilh the request 

Hastings were Sunda\ aflernoon ."w" VI/, ,,s" i i i n i i v " h t ' n Respectfully, 
l li ll , l , u " " ami Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I-onl and p G. JelTeries. Pub. Ledger 

. son Orren. ' ' 
altended. 

216 E. Main 
LOWELI 

LOST — Pocketbook, Sunday. | callers. 
rontiiinlng Mrs. S. Van Name, an.-.me,; Sunday guests and callers a! 

I I." T ' 1 ' F , n , , | , r , , , , w ' V T S A r l
o W r r u n H '"' Ted Elhart's were Miss Henriel-

- - and, ^ 4 - M . (p4S[(.rand Bapids Monday. la Swaggerman and Mr. Cook of 
y at I he flr7n~ , . 7 T i l 1 inul.. l " ' l i ! T ' u Grand Hapids and Hove l o rd and 

| , l u n 1,1 i fur ' ^ i i i n ^ c n l H e ' N ek Kinu u ' " T w , , h h t r " family of Vergennes. for Ulling (attle. Mtk Mng- Mrs. Hutchinson. n i ini Krosl Wis hmm- rmm 
ma. three miles east, ^ mil' l.liura l-rost was nome Irom 

iccn real n iv_,| l i o..... j , • Kalamazoo over Sunday. a*: norm, iiu n i iinit insi iroiii ( hi*) o( I hank** m h •. • . . is much, . . . . . . . ,,,1..! ' , n i , n K * Mrs. Burr Davis and son Mar-

ft 
LOGAN 

By Clare Vandewerker 
Alto. B. F. D. I 

Leo McC.aul, wife and 
Clyde of West Camphell. Francis 

lained their two daughters and 
jg,! husbands at a chicken supper 
V Tuesday evening in honor of 
W Vera's birthday. In the evening 

several friends from Ihe village 
s " n came up and siienl the ? evening. 

Mrs. H. iMoflit accompanied Ar-
Schwab and wife, nee l.iura Cus- t lu iV ||ilKey and moiher V r V . 
ter of Schawn township. Alford M o m , l o L o w c „ l u l l l l n , ( | 
Custer and wife visited at S. S. f u i u . r i l | ,(f M r M j | 

A very good attendance at the were IrcHled to warm sugar. Ladies' Aid society last Wednes-

ter Sunday evening. i , i n i s h h i s I I I I IHl,. r ,|egree in For-
Hernicc Deardorf of near Mm- , . s t r v 

dale was the guest of Elva Mish-

l" rMoS™' , i J .„1 I und wife of In » « « « » » « 

bier or will exchange for one. 
Phone 2511, F-I-l . James Lind. 
H 4. (p43 

FOR SALE- The lale Albert Holh 
properly in the Village of Low-
ell. Consisting of four lots, 
eight room house, barn, wood-
shed, chicken house and frull . 
Address all inquiries to Mrs. .1. 
G, Hapenian. 1520 Spencei SI. 
Lansing, Mich. 

ning with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Por 
ritt. 

Addie nnd Mary Sinclair called 
on Mrs. Glen Silcox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Newman at Freeport 
Sunday afternoon. 

Wednesday evening guests of 
Miss Adeline and Ullian Hunt 
were I^eo Bryant, Ed. Keil, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Colby, Opal 
Dintaman and Gerald Fineis. 

Mr. ond Mrs. Merle Bosenberg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boy Craw at-
tended the dinner dance al the 
Masonic Temple Wednesday 
night. 

Leona Bryant spent the week-
end visiting in Delroit. 

Mrs. Viva Hazel and son Dale, 
were Sunday aflernoon callers nt 
Ihe O'Harrow home. 

Mr. and Mrs. I x r Bryant and 
John Linton spent Sunday ut the 
Linton and McMahon home in 
(irand Bapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peele vis-
ited the latler's sister. Mrs. H. B. 
Fuller, who is quite ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bigler were in 
Grand Rapids Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Madsen of 
Greenville spent Sundny wilh the 
latler's mother, Mrs. Mary Bry-
ant. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Kline and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor called 
on friends in Cascade Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reiser and 
daughter and Mrs. Dell Silcox 
culled on Mrs. Glen Silcox at the 
Leo Erb home and relatives in 
Freeport Sunday. 

B. D. Bancroft called on his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
llancroft-Sunday. 

•Mr. and Mrs. Minor Kinsey und 
children of Grand Hapids were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Houghton. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hughson 
and daughter of Grand Hapids, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor, Mrs. 
Lyle Proctor and Sally Lou Gano, 
were Tuesday evening dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Kline. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sahermack 

of Grand Rapids are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of an 
8-pound and 5 os. son, named 
David Walter, March 8th. Mrs. 
Sabarmack was formerly Dorothy 
Smalley and taught the Morse 
I,akc school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton 
entertained the 500 club Monday 
night. Five tables were in play. 
Mrs. Merle Rosenberg and Chas. 
Foote received high score, and 
Mrs. Claud Silcox and Merle Ros-
enberg low score. 

Misses Adeline and Lillian Hunt. 
Miss Opal Dintaman and Ger-

ald Fineis were married in Low-
ell Friday evening by Rev. Mer-
rill, and will reside in Lowell. 
Their many friends extend con-
gratulations. 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
(& ft 
ft W H I T N E Y V I L L E ft 
ft By Mrs. Carl Graham ft 
ft Alto, R. F. D. 3 ft 

On March 7lh friends and 
neighbors gathered at the home 
of Mary Fuller to remind her she 
had a birthday. They came with 
well filled baskets and a boun-
teous pot luck dinner was served. 
She received a number of nice 
gifts. The following ladies were 
present: Mrs. Ella Scott. Mrs. C. 
Wakelleld, Clara Carlton. Mrs. 
Belle Sinclair. Mrs. Allen Thom-
as, Doris Thompson and children. 
Hoi Dalstru and son. Mrs. C. 
Campbell. Mrs. A. Counterman. 
Mrs. M. Vanderjagt. Mrs. Alt.i 
Douglas, and Mrs. Bertha Doiig-
les. All left wishing her many 
more happy birthdays lo conic. 

Mrs. L. H. Cooper spent sever-
al days wilh her daughter. Mrs. 
Fern Eckert of Grand Hapids. 
Mrs. Eckert has been sullering 
from gall stones. She was im-
proving when her mother re-
turned home. 

Hobert Munger has been help-
ing Mr. Swainson of Alaska. 

Frank Munger has been helping 
his uncle. Mr. 11. Fisher of Sara-
nac. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Lumpkin of 
Grandville called on the hitler's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Coop-
er. 

C. H. Graham and son Forrest, 
were in (irand Hapids Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Aldrich at-
tended Ihe funeral of the form-
er's cousin, Mr. Fred Hurras of 
Snow Thursday. 

Carl Graham took the Rev. J. 
G. Bailard's place in Ihe pulpil 
Sunday. The later being very 
sick with the measles. 

diana, wilh Elda and Esther 
ShafTer, who have been employed: 
in Indiana, visited the girl's falh- | 
er, Elmer IShaller and family Iw.i 
days lasl week. They returned 
home Friday. 

Ed. Johnson and wife of near 
Clarksville, visited at Clarence 
Trowbridge's Sunday. 

George Skedgill and family ol 
Hastings visited al Albert Hleain's 
Sunday. 

Francis ShafTer, wife and daugh-
ter of near Clarksville visited .il 
Elmer Shaffer's Sunday. 

William Ollhoiise. wife, and 
daughter of Hal He Creek were 
supper guests of Iheir cousin,. 
Wilt Ollhoiise and wife lasl Tues-
day evening. 

Albert Miller, who is employed 
by George Hooper, spent Sunday 
with his mother. Mrs. Elton 
Church and family. 

Francis Smith and family of 
South Lowell, visited Mrs. iSmithV 
parents. George l^eece and wife 
Sunday. 

Lester Ackerson. wife, and Uu* 
former's father nf near Saranac. 
visited Wilbur Tyler and wife 
Sunday. 

Vada Seese entertained about 
twenty-five of the young people 
of the Brethren church at her 
home last Friday evening. They 
enjoyed games, singing and visit-
ing. 

Clarence Trowbridge and fam-
ily of near Clnrksville, moved on-
to the Tinn Neurnberger furm 
lasl week. 

Lydin 'Miller is doing house-
work for Mrs. George Hooper. 

Gordon Stnhl purchused the 
fine team of horses nt the Noah 
Thomas sale Suturday. 

A good crowd attended auction 
sale at Noah Thomas' Saturday. 

ft 
& 
ft 
ft 

C A M P A U L A K E 
By Mrs. C. H. Freeman 

Alto. R. F. D. 1 

ft 
ft 

SAVE MONEY—And still gel 
good dependable auto insur-
ance. Write me for our new 
village rates. Hobert M. Fer-
rall. Ada. Mich.. H. F. D. L(p44 

WANTED UmuI 200 bundles ..f 
corn stalks. Will also buy 12 
or l.'t head of young cattle. Dr. 
F. li. While. Lowe! I p43 

ft McCORDS 0 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boeskoel of 

Grand Rapids, visited Sunday 
with Sir. and Mrs. Andy Zoet. 

Mrs. Ella Coultas and sons en-
tertained company from Grand 
Rapids Sunday. 

Evelyn Williams spent Wednes-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Quiggle. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T ! 

Imperial Hatchery 
A l t o , N l l o h . 

Baby Chloko and Pulloto 
Cuotom Hatching a Spooialty 

We wish lo announce the opening of the IMPERIAL HATCH-
ERY in (he WATTS DEPT. STORE BUILDING. Alto. Mich., 
under direct supervision of Mr. A. C. Whitmore of Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Mr. Whitmore ha« been in the poultry and 
hatching hoainesH for the paid 18 years and will give per-
sonal attention to the hatching, selecting and grading of all 
stock sold. 

All chicks guaranteed from blood tested flocks. White 
Leghorns, Barred Rocks, White Rocks and Rhode Island 
Reds. 

We specialize in Custom Hatching. Special equipped ma-
chines for hatching duck and turkey eggs. Our prices arc : 
llena Eggs Z'/jc, Duck and Turkey eggn 3Vic We guarantee 
to hatch every hatchable egg. 

Setting date every Wednesday. Custom hatching egg* 
taken in on Tuesdays. 

Prices in keeping with the present conditio! of th«! times. 
Write for our special quotations on Baby Chicks and Pul-

lets. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Gillett of Dullon 
were IMonday night guests al Ihe 
Karl Sinclair home. Other guests 
during Ihe week were Mrs. Ella 
Scott ami Alia Douglass of Whil 
neyville. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wal-
terson of Grand Hapids, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lillie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunne Lillie and daughter Suz-
anne of (irand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Slauller 
and sons were Sundav evening 
guests of IMr. and Mrs. C. H. Free-
man. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mour 
er and son were Tuesday nighl 
guests at the Freeman home. 

Mrs. C. H. Freeman attended 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
Janie Sherrard in Lowell Fridav. 

Ihe children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornell Bouwens are having the 
chicken pox. 

Mrs. Karl Sinclair and Belly 
called al the C. II. Freeman home 
Saturday. 

Arlene Manlier spent Ihe week-
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. K. Stauffer. 

Mr. Macey Ellis and Mrs. James 
Jefferns called al Ihe Howard 
l^alone home Sunday afternoon. 

Callers at the C. H. Freeman 
home during Ihe past week were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Vandennoleii 
of Byron Center. Lou McDiarmid. 
Mrs. Sant Ellis. David U lone , 
Dr. Shaw and Halph Ken von of 
Middleville. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl McDiarmid. 

STHAWHEHHV PLANTS—Set lo-
cally grown strawberry plants. 
Stale inspected, including Ihe 
new lop notch varieties. Blake-
more. extra early. Premier and 
Hedgold. early. Gibson. Kel-
logg's Beauty, midseason. Wash-
inglon's medium lale and Pearl, 
extra lale. $2.5u per I.Olili and 
up. Two and a half miles west 
of Alio on Campau Lake road. 
Order early as some varieties 
are limited. C. 11. Freeman. 
Alto Mich.. R. No. I. (p48-5 

HARNESS WORK OH up ihe oid 
harness and save Ihe price of 
a new one. and don't forget 
that I repair harnesses Ihe year 
around. Ben Kerekes. om 
mile east of Lowell on M-2L 
Phone 118-F-2-L tp4l-4l 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
ft ft 
ft N O R T H C A M P B E L L ^ 
ft Hy Mrs. S. Drew (gj 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft ft Clnrksville & 
ft 
^ Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Both and 
* I baby of White Cloud. Hev. and 
ft I Mrs. Budolph Holh of Charlolle. 
ft I spent Ihe week-end with Iheir 

t t , v . . . brother Carl, and family. 
Mrs. Wm. Norlhrup ut (.n.n.l ( , | , i r r m . ( . T r m v , ) r i ( | f 

VtsZA™'***'"""iiMrlr^n^NVim" 
A. J. Porritt. Victor, and Edith j .. ' " 

Porrill. Eugene and Angeline . , ,. | Cl , ,r«'nce Irowbridge 
Bryant spent Sundav al Don S 'H ' 'Monday with Mrs. Law-
Wright's al Dowling. m , c e Headworth. 

Mrs. Elmer Veiler and children j Mr. and Mrs. Knunell Utile of 
spent Tuesday afternoon wilh ^11°. "lid W. M. Headworth were 

LOST—Saturday. while gold 
wrist watch. Heward if re-
turned to Harry Kinsl-- phone 
H6-F-5. (e4:i 

WA.NTK1)—Good (inernsey or 
Jersey cow. Fresh or due 
soon. Call 127. (p4.1 

Phone 
(p4.'l 

FOR SALE—Haled hay. 
A. Kallinger. 18-F-3. 

death of our mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Troy. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wiersma. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Sheehan. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Sheehan. 

Davis. 
Allen Weeks of Ionia. Misse-

Lorna Weeks and Marion Weeks 
of Umsing. spent the week-end 
with Leon Weeks and family. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Frits and 
! ^ f t f t f t f t ^ f t ftftftftftftft «'hildren spent Sunday afternoor 

ft v 
ftS. L. BUSY C O R N E R S ft 

By Mrs. Howard Hnrllell 
1 Lowell, H. F. D. 3 ft 

The four Jersey cows adver-
tised two weeks ago were sold 
the following Tuesday. Several 
people have been inquiring sinci. 

Howard Harllell and Heuben 
Lee were in Woodland Salurda\ 
to allend a sugar heel meeting, 
another at Alio Wednesday. Mar. 
15th. Any one wanting acreage, 
call Glen Densinore al Woodland. 

Mrs. Frank Hillenger spent 
Wednesday aflernoon al Charles 
Bittenger's. 

Mrs. Katie Ilesehe and Mr. and 
IMrs. Frank David aecompanie' 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Preston o, 
Lake Odessa to (irand Hapids on 
Wednesday, where Mr. Presloii 
purchased a new ear. 

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer James and 
Foster Waddell wilh Iheir chil-
dren went lo Middleville on Wed-
nesday and spent Ihe day al John 
Nagel's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Williams 
and son spent the week-end al 
Mrs. Williams' parents, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hillenger. Mrs. Hil-
lenger accompanied Ihem home. 

with Mr. and Mrs. Will Kngle. 
Miss Winnie Hapenian of liramll 

Hapids. called on her grand-moth-
er. Mrs. 11. 1). Wefrks one evening 
lasl week. 

Jeff liodfre\ and sou llerherl 
of Helding spenl Tuesday after 
noon wilh Ted Klhart and family. 

Allen Weeks is home from Ionia 
for a few days. 

Wilson IMulone of Parnell. will 
work for Ted Klhart this eoinint.' 
season. 

Margaret Ford of South Ver-
gennes is spending several days 
wilh her aunt, Mrs. Ted Elharl. 

SAVE JOHN RUSKIN 
CIGAR BANDS 

Ask your dealet 
for new Prcmiunn 
Catalog. Mor# 
H a v f i n a l o -

i s n o w 

used in JOHN 
£S554 RUSKIN,makinj 

it the iJreaioM 
cigar value at 5c 
Smoke the sin 
you piefer — 
Perfecto Extra o 

Panetela. 

Lasl Week's Letter 
Miss Annie Layer visited Sun-

day with Mrs. Wilbur Pennock of 
Lowell. 

Mrs. Harold Hillenger visited 
her parents. Harley Taylors' in 

ftftftftftftft ftftftftftftft 
ft ft 

N O R T H B O W N E ft 
Hy Mrs. Ahbie Lee ^ 

Alto, B. F. I). 2 ^ 
ft 
ft 

2/3 ACTUAL Mil 

Arela Naida and Lawrence Mil-
ler spent jSunday at the home of 
(ilenn Layer. 

Miss Frances Lee and Arthur 
Hashore were among the Klmdale 
young people who were Sundav 
after church guests of Miss Kve-
lyn and Harold Schwab. 

(ieorge Alexander and family 
visited his aislor, Mrs. Eunice 
Thompson and daughter Man 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks and j 
two daughters, visited Saturday1 

afternoon wilh her people, Hufns | 
Lee and family. 

Clair Krchs has started to 
church after being away four ' 

MOPE HAVANA 

John 
Ruthin 
C I G A R S S A T I S F Y 
• l O c S M O K E R S : 

L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO, 
Newark, N. J , Makers 

THE WOOD HOUSE CO. 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 

WANT TO IH'Y—A large, mod-
ern home in Lowell. Must he 
in first-class location and A 
No. 1. State price. Address 
by letter "W." care Lowell l ed -
ger. (c4;l 

Bowne Bugle Notes 
By Miss Myrtle Porrill 

Alto. B. F. D. I 

Mrs. Corwin Porrill . 
Miss Elsa Herman was a sup-

per guest of Mrs. Floyd Flynn 
Wednesday. 

Francis and Hobert Porrill 
spenl Wednesday night at How-
ard Heucock's in Hastings. 

iMV. and Mrs. Harry Houghner 
were Sunday callers al Ij iwrenee 
Johnson's. 

Marie Nash spenl Saturday 
with Margaret and Maxine Flynn. 

Sunday guests al Corwin Por-
ritt's were Howard Heacock and 
family and Myrtle Porril l of 
Hastings, Bay I.uniberl and Eric 
Johnson. 

Mrs. Floyd Flynn entertained 
Friday aflernoon Helen and 
Katberinc Huntington and Jean 
Carlson in honor of Maxine's 
sixth birthday. 

A Rainey in Chair • 

m 

V 

dinner guests at S. Drew's Sun-
day. 

Treva Stahl spent Monday night 
with Sheila Both. 
Mrs. Clarence Trowbridge spent 

Tuesday with Mrs. S. Drew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wride were 

dinner guests al Ihe home of Hoy-
Heaven and wife Sundav. 

"MICKY" A N D HIS GANG 

WANTED—A middle aged lady 
to help with house work for 
hoard. Mrs. Nellie Fuller, box 
IH. McCords. Mich. 

FOB SALE—Jersey cows an I 
heifers. Would irade for marl. 
Glenn Yeiter. Phone Alto. 2-F 
2-3. T. S.-lfi. (p42-43 

IF YOl'ill AVE a free and clear 
property in Grand Hapids. 
formerly worth 9li,000 and 
want to exchange even for a 
good free and clear 50 acre 
farm south of Alto, formerly 
held al $0,500, phone 81501. Big 
hascnieiit barn, six room 
house, furnace. Best of land. 
Fine farming neighborhood. 
County Hoad and new eleetrie 
power line within sixty roils. 
Wheal, alfalfa. Or will renl 
lo a successful young farmer in 
touch with Michigan State Col-
lege methods, and having his 
own stock and tools. Phone 
81501. Grand Hapids. (c41-43 

The Lowell Ledger and the 
Grand Rapids Herald, both for 
$5.50 on H. F. D. routes. All 
Herald dubbing offers are good 
at The Ledger office. 

BUD V BUB 

•WPost vyfc JIMAP ABoin AT 
UUDOM TODAV FOtKS I JUST 
?ICk UP OPDS AND EUD5 C* 
••.'TttttSTIUO PACTS... 

By E D KRESS^ 

T I l A T S O k 

wnu oi 
WOF€V.OR 

iuwFUJwtK lt£OUi(& COtKlDtRAftU 
MOlSTUCeJl Iw OftKB TO RtACW M FIU£ST ju OlDCW HMtS KUgiHTS RAlStD TUfclR 
POSSIBU GROWTH,EACU PLAMTMOST UAVE TO IMOICATE FBieWDLlUKS...AS A 
2 BARRELS Of WATER To MOURlSU IT lAARKOf-COURTESV w€ RAISE OUR HATS. 

MILL BUD WE COW&RiOOUlTUB.'T 
Of TEBfifTORV TO G£T COR PACTL I* 
SURE DOESMT UKELDMGmowOI-
OWR RDCkTI-PLAUt 

^ feimSTOevTMATAPlEaOMHEK*-
" RiODCmAPPlI L0D6CD lUADAAAS THROAT 

Tut WAMAQUM IMDIAMS SHOT POlSOU ItvJEK SIMCE ALL *AEH WAVE TMtS LUMP 
ttPOVft AT StoRMS TO WIVE TMEM AWAV. AS A StMfHDt* OV ADAMS SHI... 

By SAM I G E R 

s a i m c i c r W 
VI STAN DIN' 
IM FRONT Of 
SCHKHLtl' BAKERY 

LO0KIN' AT THE 
^WELL Cook\65 
OFFICER KtLCf AST 
Mfc WOT AH 

iM' H t NUVfA 
TH0L)6HT AH" 

^ L ^ W N T C D T O 
5WlP£ SOMfc.' 

5NOOKV VOU 
SHOULD OF 
T0LE HlKO 
VOU VIUT-
ONEV LOOtflN 

TELL 

AFRRID 

i 

•fHAMf To 

3 . 
a n 

ty-
NOPE' NCT 
MUCH - S«V 
AH" RAM bO 
PAST AH TURNLD 
"TH' Co«NER in 
THE middle 
C THE Block' 

AFTER THE HONEYMOON 

- H O W CAN 
I SHftKE THESE B f t A T S ? 

By G E O F F HAYES 

llerp is the new Speaker of the 
I louse of Repreaentntivcs, Henry T 
Kniner of IIIinoiR, who u»ed his Ravel 
for ihe first t ime in ra i l ing the House 
lo order lattl Thursday, opening the 
»pe«-ial s cu ion railed by Preirident 
Kooievelt • 

T H E I R OLD LADY K N E W ^ 
WHAT SHE WU2 DOING-
WHEN SHE A3AWD0NED 
THE SNIPES WITH ME.. 

T W I N S - A R E N ' T . 
( T H E Y A D O R A B L E ? 

H O W PROUD T H E I R J ' ^ m ^ 
FATHER MUST BE F 

DEATHS 

i v i i ' i i p . 1 £ - " 

m** 
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F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y S p e c i a l s 

Beef Chuck Roast 
Beef Ribs 
Beef Pot Roast 

Tender Steak 
Hamburg or Sausage 

Fresh Side Pork 
Lean Pork Steak 

Pork Shoulder Roast 

C h o i c e T e n d e r B e e f lb. 

M e a t y 

L e a n 

R o u n d , S i r l o i n or S w i s s 

lb. 

lb. 

7o 
8c 

i b . 

10c 

13c 
2 lbs. 15c 

Ib. 10c 
L e a n Ib. 

BlCOII L e a n , S u g a t c u r e d LiikSiisije MIP#rk lb-10® 

Honey S t r a i n e d 5 p o u n d p a i l 3 5 C 

Fresli Fruits and Vegetables 

Bananas G o I d e n R i p e , a t t h e p e a k o f t h e i r flavor 4 IbSi ISC 
New Cabbage 
Spinach T e x a s C u r l y 

Grapefruit 

T e x a s 

F l o r i d a S i r e 80 

lb . 4c 

3 l b . . 23c 

7 for 2Sc 

P h o n e 1 5 6 

W e D e l i v e r - W E A V E R ' S - Phone 156 
We Deliver 

Chant ing Presidents Gold Mine Boss 

Bedeviled By Albert T. Rmd 

e v T e v m s 

MORSE LAKE 
^ * By F ran re s Houffhlon 

Alio. I t F. D. I 

| Farm Wool Makes 
«Good Comfortables 

Mn». < i forge U w i s is s jxi idin^, 
a fe%- days with her sister. Miss' 
i a n i e Easterii.v. I F«rin wool may be put lo » 

Mr. and Mrs". Whi tman Kitl oi" practical household use by wasli-
,( irand Hapids an- moving on the i®l anct carding thf mcrfium 
Earl Curtiss farm. grade fo r c o m f o r t m . advises the 

Mr. and vlrs. Halph Sharp «f home inanageim nt specialists «! 
Orand -Hapids spenl the week- Michigan State College. 
end with her parents, Mr. and; The medium grade, or wool 
Mrs. Fred Moore. :Mr. and Mrs . j f rom Dorset . Shropshi re . Ham-
Sharp. Mrs. Mo*!!'*- and daughter, "hire Southdown and Oxford 
Maxine. called at the Malt Mallei 
nick home Saturday evening. 

Har ry Carlson is working foi 
Lisle Clark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter were 
Sunday guests at the Charles 
Sterrick home. 

F r a n k Johnson, who is working 
for Elmer Yeiter. spenl Sundax 
ut his home in Grand i tapids. 

Mir. and Mrs. Charles Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter attend-
ed services at the Unitar ian All 
Souls' Church in Grand Hapich 
Sunday nighl and heard Hev. 
West wood. 

sheep, contains less grease than 
e i lher the very lim- o r the coars-
er grades and is the re fore easier 
to wash o r scour . 

In cleansing the wool, the e n -
t i re fleece is immersed in a d e a r 
lake w a r m soft water (1111 deg. 
F ) , few a short time. The pur-
pose of the clear wa te r bath is 
to prevent the action of the soap 
in Ihe next solution f rom felting 
the wool fibers. 

Next u 1 per cent soap solution 
using about one pound of a high 
grade neut ra l soap to 12 galions 

'of rain wa te r is prepared al hike 
Miss Lora l ta Jewell and Mrs. wa rm or be lween 

Lewis Towne of Grand Hapids. ^ inpe ra lu re . The fleece is l ifl-
w e r e guests of Frances Hough ''d f rom the clear wa t e r to the 
ton. Wednesday evening. soap solution and worked care-

fully wi th the hands for half an 
iH.tfa.at.ai.a*.r*.**L j * . m l j h , u , u r 11 i s m-cessarv to 

^ w © work the fleece- conlinuouslv. 
$ A se-e-emd lukewarm | | | « - 1 2 2 
£ deg. F) solution using one-third 
^ as mue-h soap as in Ihe- first so-
T lutiem and one-tenth as mue-h 
9 seKla a sh" as soap is then pre-

w . . . . . . pare«d. The hece is t r ans fe r red 
Mr. ami Mrs. I rank l>iimels en- t o j^ is sedution and again weirked 

ler tHimd a par ty e.f twen ty - ton r M . n l , v f o , h l , I f „„ l f l ( 
f r i ends f rom Otise-o Welding and s U U l l o t i t s h ( , u k l ^ , 
ken-ne .asl S i tu rda* evwuug. l h r ( r t | ( j l | ; ( n o , h , . , % u % k ( | s | M l . g 
Luehre was played and ' ' inch M„ l j , jn M ^ . ( ) n r j 
was served Fot towing the- final soap se>hi-

Ernes t Pin km-\ " . . .. n _ - 1 

WEST KEENE 
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels 

Lowell B. F. D. 4 

r w . .. r More Local News »»»»»»• ******* *—*— ******* « 
Free Want Ads for _ _ | e«m A«v t * S f r - ; 

I J n J Ce»nverse- is hack in school & $ I oue-ll R F n a r*. i 
l i i w r E M W X a f l w a two SWks- absene-e with . . . . . ^ n r . U. a ^ Jaum-S in-n.e..i ana iainii> w e n w H , T i m p e r a t w r s aben. 

l mlene-k Hurras, son of I x , . . \v: i i w , , ( l a y ^ 1 , n e r P , , t ' s , s 0f 1 • A 1220 dei: F a re ant to rauHi* ih • 

^ bo rnTn" l ^ w c l l ' • ^ s t of Hel- V ^ " 
I J j ! ; : August I I . IMNi and grev lo mam ^ ^ ^ W e h P " ' Z % ' * * * ^ * * * " ^ 

fn m . vtirmnMH SUfftTI 11̂  t i o n b l l 1 h t h < . ^ nilSed III 
froin a sprained wrist . luks w a r m soft wa te r for three le; 

X v ^ i ^ T*11!* ''v<" minutes, then rins(>d in an-
e-dne-sdax guesl of IxneKt Pink- ( , t h < . r S ( , f t b l | l h C(H , l { . r ^ 

^ . i r " " ^ 
e , l r 7 1 , 1 t empera ln res menlione.l 

Ihrte ahilde-r lasl Satur- w i | | , ^ 1 , , , M c o o i e | . 
n , n p - 'ones will not cleanse the- fleece 
Denlem and familx we're 

l.-irvngitis. 

Ix?d-i ^ r - ^ ' r s ' ^ t ' r ' Har twei l 

and Mrs. Will Har tman Tuesdai 
« » v " " i l M r ! : . 1

a , u r j ? . Tbliniday. 
Miss Olive Winfleier was home-

I 'nt i l f u r t h e r notice The l r . . 
ger will give .r»1) cents wor th e»f , a " n ^ n s b u r g were guests <tt 
free- advert is ing in Ihe Want C<»I- : h ( K M | o n ( h , . f l i r i l l w h ( . | T h t l 

umn f o r each yea r s subscrtpl ion ' m t * vi i I****. of Keene He-publican cmK-us 01, - v ^ . ^ -
ipaiel. A card will be issued Mr and Mrs. I . A. Murphy of ..hildren. T w o sislers iire-erded ' v ^ .^e,ek-<-nd. Monday; Ifctnocnrtic cancns hist & & & & & & & 
«.k«I fo r use any time wi thin the «»rl Wayne Ind w e n here the h i n i j n d , . l l l h Cora M. and Ada- r " V S M , , , r d l , > ^ & 
Near. lalle-r pail of lasl wen-k Msilmg ij,,,, j n-î - iiniii<H with ihi> •shjim- j ^ Ssl i mI; , p H I C K O R Y H O L L O W © 

This offer is made pr imari ly 10 his moiher . Mrs. John ft. Hergin. j.- j-hurch in early manhood, 
acejuuinl all etf eiur subser ibers Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall an.! He was united in marriage lo 
with the- resnll-gelling qualit ies chi ldren and Mrs. E. H. Wines j Mary E. Schmiell of Low ell tow n-

To Ibis 

Mvhara Clegg, Broadway stage 
<lar. has deaertH the 
join her husband, Norman 
der, at the former 8cbwab mine near 
29 Palran, Calif. She ia asaintant boas 
to her huaband . . . aad like* it, ahu 
-J* 

uf Ledger advert is ing and also to were guests eif f r iends in Muskc-
enable each subscr iber to nu ikeu jgon Monday. Mrs. Wines re-
saving of 50 cents on each year 's j maineel for a visit. 
subscription. Thiiiewn men e»f Ihe local Meth-

If ye.ii have anything you warn „ ( | j s t ( . h i i r ( . h a i l | , .n ( , , . ( l u ( ; o u n | V 

to sell, s w a p ..r t rade, o r if you \k>tbe>dist Bro therhood nmelinu 
wim'Mo Imx any hing the U d g c r Tueselax e vening at Hurtem 

footlightN to i1,1 ( ' 0 ' ! l , n M "ds will bring r t ' - jHeights church . («rand Hupids. 
man ^Snoi suits. ieiur neighbor will ell . . . . . . • .1 

yuu I M il M t t t o IKtVtTliM' in : ' , ! ' I l 'l' '""'bt '1" 
riu- l .edaer. i . m r have re turned lei their home af-

| White HouseHousekeeper | 

A 
<t - ' a j r 

What! No Beer? 
Is a Big Laugh 

ler an absence eif five weeks, i.Miss 
Hulh undergeiing a very se'veiv 
opei al ion al the (Isle-opal hie- hon-
pital in Detroit . We a re glad lei 
welcome her back as she came 

j very near leaving us. She will 
be glad lo see any eif her f r i ends . 

Hev. niiel Mrs. Merrill were en-
ter ta ined Mondiix nnd Tue-sthiv nt 
the- homes of Dr. E. J. Merri l l 

Well, we knew il would hap- " '"I Professor Herber t Marshall 
( pe-n—a naliemal question has |»e- of Ml. I'le-asanl. Mr. Merrill was 
j come- a national fun-fe-st and one of Hie speakers Monday eve-

whal a glorious piee-e eif n o n - | " " i g at a banquel spemsore-el by 
cense- il all is! Jimmy "Sno/yle-" 'he e-olle-ge. Miss Luella. who 
Durante- and Huster Keulon buy aee-ompanie-d Ihem spenl Mondii\ 
a b rewer \ In cash in on the ex- night in Alma. 
pe-cle-el Hood of Hie- well known 
amber nmd ami then lind the-
haven I the slightest idea of how T 
it is made! "Wha t ! No Beer?" . . ® 
is just he-artv fuml that every one- ^ S . KfcLJVfc-IN. B O S T O N 

and Mrs. Edwin Hansom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kropf spenl $ 

Sunday with he-r sister. iMrs. J . L. {3* 
Berry und Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 

ship. ISbiroh 25. 18!'". 
union were- born two chi ldren, ; " T ' i " ! J 
William L. and Ethel M. wlui K , , i " ' 0 . « T h ^ 
|,a«M.d away In i n f a m v . HI . ™ ? 
Srifc prcci'd.'d 1 dealb I te r . , , r " l , d R * , < h v ' , r ' S u " d " > 
IK. IW7. 

Tbe-> s|M nl the- greater part of ; „ . M , • 
Ibe-ir marr ied life on a farm ne-ar i- i . • 
K. nl Q t > . whiTc lb>> wer , a( " " , " , , l 1 , " , d h " , , " 
live in church and Sunday school 
work. He passed away al his 
home in Lowell lownship March 
a, 11188. aged (Mi years, (i months 

& 
€ 

K E E N E B R E E Z E S 
Hy Mrs. A. Lee 

Saranac 

$ 0 
$ 

By Mrs. Gordon Brown 
S a r a n t r , H. F. D. 3 ^ 

•
Mr. and Mrs. Ardhie Denney and 

sons of SiiraniK-. sjienl Sunda> 
9 wilh her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 

Mr and Mrs. Will ( ....k iiM.ture.d S \ | r s . F n M i ( i n i I I M . r o f 

Mrs. Essie and Selene Condon m 1 ' s l , , " n l Sundny evening al 
I- Plummer al k ^ " J Y ^ " k i n n e s ^ 0 ^ Vnnderhp home- H l • 

Tueada id- P S T 1° T * * * * 7 d " C " l b t " M r J"« l Mrs Vine H m (iOe»k home. Mr. Jone-s has been 1 \f,. ,.,,,1 t - j 1 

and 22 da \ s . 
Iheir loss are-

HunleT and 
t e r noon. "nf< Mrs. Ed. Eon«stre-el of 

Boxie Condon and Fred Hidk-1 i . " i ' / I Urw ' hi#.L 1 , r ''<,
1

NV<'" Sunday evening 
ner have- the measles. - - 1 ^ , , * - at Ihe Harlev Hunte r 

yi_. Iw] . | dm 1 /* • *1 1 Eulner, w e n we^ck-enel gue-sls ol iiiMttwi Vlr. and Mrs Hill ( .ondon and 1 vi \i... 1 m.. I 
chi ldren were over Sunday gue-sls 1 

f ine 'b ro ther . "Wi l - " 

l : , H V i ' w r , : ' ! 1 - 2 ; : : * * * * ">*• ^ ^ 
I/I i . i i i h ' i ' j vin Duvis, F ranc i s Howler, MU-

M 1 P J , r nes . Mr, Hunciman, Mr. 
Mai ide^ H n i M m b u i y ^ ^we-1 . l t n ( | M r > ( > l | s S r , ( i r H C e 

M r and Mrs. Wm. Cea* and Mr. ^ H U ( l ^ H m i i U . . 
and Mr*. F r a n k Jones. gx-nt Tuesday evening at the M. 

Visitors e.f Mr and Mrs. F red ? M r v W m T B " ? K * k e r l home-
- — - ^ 2 * * { k ? 4 ' n U P « »•' Mrs. (irae-e- Vande-rlip and fa tb-

Sunda\ evening to re-nnnd her ( , r ^ r . xv,. r,. M o n d j | V v i ( > j 1 . 
Ae had a bi r thday. A v e n en- ( j r s w i , h M r l l l l d M r K K r n H , . i n k . 
joyable- evening was spenl by al l . | |M .V 

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Je.nes will t h e n - will Ih- a pot luck d inne r 
with their son ihe- Kee-ne Grange hall Salur-

menibers 

... . . 0 f | "" ' I Mr. Gus Schnleder . 
1 1 1 ? Jl n r ^ kt-llogg. I and Howard Hurras of Kalama- ^ | r a ) 1 ( j \v j 

a l « , eiBhl Krandehildren. , , , T ( , ^ 4 , , 
thre'e nephews, te-n mee-es ami a v<... i. i . « • " Lewis. 

II Huffman 

hosl nf 
f r iends. 

olbe-r relatives ami 
:I Mrs. Hobert Wingeier. 

r e t u r n lo Lulher 
|and daughter . Mr. and Mrs. Die* | ; i ^ ' r U | | , 

have- Ihe- p rogram. 

<1 > 

'V:J 

Mn He'iiry Neabit, iieighltor of 
1 T.dcnt K.ioKev>-lt 'a fiuiiily at 

1 mIi- I'ark, N. \ is th> new liouai-
-i-r jit the White House. Mr* 

v.-nit KUce-eMfuIly manafred a co 
{•••raiivp market at SpringtielB. Mass 

at uae time. 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 
Corre'de'd, Man-h Hi, 1IIH3 

Top. President Hoover joinK Preai-
l-nt ei.vi Koos-velt for hiatorir ride 
iown Feniuylvuniu Ave. for the in-
lUKurai. ('enter, Praaklin D. Roow 
/elt take* oath of otliee. Chief JwtiM 
•hurlea Evan. HuRhea admiaigteriac 
he oath. Bottom, Ki Preaident 

Hoo^r hrat to .-ongratulate new 
1 reatdeat. 

Wheal 
1 Hye-
I'lnur, per hbl 
1 hits, p e r bu 

,Cnrn and Oat Feed, cwt. . 
Corn Meal 
Cracked ceirn. per cwi . . 

;Bran. per cwt 
Middlings, per cwt 

[Pea Beans 
Light He-el Beans 
Dark Bed Beans 

.4K 

will enjny. This picture is ihe 
fealured Sunday and Monday al-

| t ract ion with another all-e-oleir 
'musical e-ome'dy. "Hollywood Pre-
m i e r . " on the same bill. 
Hie Variety Bill Fr iday-Saturday 

The- big va r i eh bill booked for 
ibis Friday and Saturday is re-
plete wilh line eiile-rtainmenl 
feature-s; Tim McCoy in "The 
Hieling Tornado ; Burns ami Allen 
in "Pateii ts Pending;" Vincent 
Lopez in Hawaiian Fautusv;" 
Kra/y Kat Curteion; ami Ihe lul-
e-sl Mnvietone News. iSurelx an 

•jv evening's e-nlerlainmeiU of unus-
.•"1 ual excellence. 

IK 1 " u " < l , I J , ' ' l i r N of the curre-nl 
•i? Strand pre'sentutions move us to 
•ij' remind yon Ihe complete relaxu-
•ir ition of n gemel movie is one ufthe* 

By Mrs. l id. Poller 
Lowel l . B. 4 

Card eif Thanks 

We wish lo expre-ss our appre 

Mr. and Mrs. John Alman. Mr. 
jiind Mrs. Arch Condon. Marguer-
ile- and Merlin Alman e»f Moline 

Mr. and Mrs. William Garfie-lel 
e-njoye'd Ihe wee'k-end al MiddU'-l 

,\ill(- with Iheir son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Clarlle-'rd and familv. The 

(Voe>d Clubbing Offer 
Lowel l Le*dger and the* 

T ! ^ d ' h t , r s o " i M r . n m l M r v l l ( .THunter a n d i < " " n d Hapids Hera ld , berth f o r 
.dux guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A u n r < . w . ( . r t . S l | | l d i a ^ M l . 011 F n . r ( , u , , . v K V 

I Hera lei e-lubbing offers are Hood 
I al The- Ledger ollice. 

cialion lo emr friemds and neigh- '•""•JV" M r s - " i " ' " " J Mrs. Ha\ Hoskins 
bors fo r their help ami kindness « r . Alman we-n-chi lhood f r iends . 
during death ami burial of our , , , < ' ! ( , r J . 0 1 . 1 - , ) ( , r u ' fir.s'z, 
eleath b ro ther ami futhe-r. Also Church and Dave- (.arlleld attend-
we wish lo thank the singers and ^ the funera l aervieies e.f Willian ^ 

Mr. ami Mrs. (ilayton Sparks 
and chi ldren came to Ihe bomi 
of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Hay 
Hickert, Wedneaday, ami sim-ui 
Ihe rest of the- week there . 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Viindeu-
hout of Aela sim-iiI Wednesday af-
lernoon with his parents . Mr. and ... .v 
Mrs. Adrian Vandnhe.irt. & & & & & & & 

Mrs. tSoph Carnahan was 

ror Ihe- floral offerings. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hurras 
and Family. 
Mr. and "Mrs. D. G. We-bsler 
and Daughter . 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Hose-n-
burger and Family. 
Clyde Hurras. 

l\\ DAVIS LAKE 
Mrs, Wm. Schrader 

Alto. B. F. D. 3 

9 

& 
Me-Callum al Evarl Tuesday. ^ 

Esther Vandenbroeck culled on 
\lr. and Mrs. Earle- t»f Smyrna . j^L 
last we*e-L. ; W 

Mr. and Mrs. De-lbert Ford en- , 

Nlr 'und* 'Mrv 'c iare FelS*. M r ami : ^ 7 ' F r i f > . * 
Mrs. U n y d Ford. Mr and M r . l " 1 ^ , h o - f S r 

I f iarnes a n d Fo rd S M d n y . ^ ( s ^ M r n n d M n N k . k 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hui/.inga 

"Mr. and Mrs. Dell O m d o n visil-

breiught home f rom the- hospital 
Wedne-sdny ami is getting alon;*. 
fine. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Denton and 
family spent Sunda} al the I'. A. 
Hawk home in LemefL 

Eve Haimer w-as in Giamt IliifK 
ids Monday. » 

Mrs. Allie- Car r and Fred Hoarch 
e-alled al Ihe- Liszewski honu- Suiv-

O B m ARV 

( a ther in* EL Maynard-Bacun 

5 ] Alton sebuol pupils »-illi prr r " i f l ^ a l i ^ n j r n l , evrnini: 
• I f c r t i i l lendanre w e r e Jean S n d a , 

and EeL U n d at-
Musonic lodge- al 

Hoyal (Mark, Donna Jean . Hrv.i . 
• U e and Claude Condon. U c n « " « • " « » 

Q i I h e n o r E. Maynard was beirn Rue-sse-r, Jeru ld Peterse.n, Es ther 
at Cold water . Mich.. March 2i.. Miller and Jenn ie Keech. 
IKifi. and pasfceel away al Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Mill Cofrverse 

. , - I I U . , . ...... r r i . n , v , M i r c u Man-h 51, jusl u fe*w elays befeire icaik'd em their parents Tuesday. 
best tomes you may take ; espe- c . a | U . d j l l th. Lisiewski bona Su.i- ^ 7 7 1 1 1 b i r thday. She was unit j Mr. and Mrs. Robert V m a r i e r 

• cially (hiring these- t ry ing times d a v , . V l . n i n w ed in marr iage to F r a n k Lamp- and Miss Olive spenl tSaturday 
• when reerealiem takes on added ^ j w • . eImivm t r a , n pre-eedeel her in eleath evening in Low-ell with Mr. and 

- ""PoHmice. Attend fhe theater S n a h u n h e n T S ^ ^ l later marr ied Frank ' Bacon Mrs Murphy 
day af ternoon. i '* Sonlield. wbe» alsi» preK-e-dee.| Asa and Hoyal Vandeabcoeci 

Wedding Invitat ions, Announce- White Beans 
men t s , Visiting Cards, Social Cor-.Eggs, per dozen 
respondenee Papers , Etc., Etc . 'Pota toes , cwt , . 

'The Lowell Ledger Job Pr in t ing iButter fat 
Department . Hogs, d r e s s e d . . 

Heigs, live 
Old newspapers for sale ut The Calves, live — 

Ledger oflice. 10c for big pack-iBeef, live 
age. Good fo r pan t ry shelves or Beef, dressed . 
to put under car|>et.s and rugs. Fowls, pound . 

"! S o f t e n . 
. 1 . 0 , ) | 

I.mi 
. .D!» 
. .42 
. .If. 
• 4-5'.4 
. . 3 Z i 
. . 5 ^ ) 
. . . 2 - f . 
. . .4-! l 
. . . 7 - 9 

Social Events 
iher in dra th . 

She leaves to meium flieir loss. 

(Mr. ami Mrs. Wilbur Pcntuick 
were hosts to the Saturday Xigut 
Euchre- club, four tables being! 

Ona Denton spenl WeeLaesdary 
land Thursday in Le.welJ wi th , ^ , 
'Helen Shattuck. [ a n r j * " . T r n g a n F Lnwpman. 

Mr. and Mrs. IHe.ward R a m i l^f ^ V P ^ h , M i d u wfan, th rough 
and children of Grand Rapid; 
spe-nt Wednesday evening writh 

wen- in Ionia Fr iday . 

Make Your 
Dollars Count! 

We all wont the moot for our money 

but in t i m e t like theoe we are apt to 

looe l i ght of value. 

Our Blue Jay, Crusader 
and White Oak Pocahontas 

will last longer, burn better, hold fire 

over n ight , give more heat and lets ash 

t h a n cheap coal. 

— M a k e Your Dollars Count! 

Call U s On 3 4 

C. H. Runciman 
115 Broadway Lowell, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge Baimer . 
• , . , .. . . • . • Mrs. Kowecs and chi ldren eif 
in play. Ladies honors going U- l i n i n d K a p i d s s p e n t % | u n d a y t . V e . 

\ rS ' eiri iti i s" ^ r i n u " f 1 ' n ing at the Vundenhout home. 
Mrs. Or levJ tu lason Those who The following voung peopie 
secured the- honors for the men w r r ( . ( h , j o h n 

wen- Janies^ pen lon , Halph Borr - SalnNa> evening, Alojry and' 
mu and Ia-wis Jones. Barbara Liszewski, Ruth a n d 

Eleanor Vundenhout und Edwin . 
Punl and Mary Anna Pot ter . 

Mr. und Mrs. James Denton at-
tended the euchre party at the 
home of Mr. und Mrs. Pfcter Mul-
der Saturday evening. 

Mrs. John Hoover spent Mon-
day af te rnoon wi th Mrs. Fred 
Nummer. • 

Mesdames Garr ie Raimer and 
baby, iMilton Wilcox and Frnok 
Thompson spent Satnrduy wilh 
Mrs. George Buimer, t he la t te r 

nt Wednesday with Mrs. F. 
ompson. 
Eddie Po t t e r and Alojzy Lis-

zewski spent Sunday a f t e rnoon in 
Grand Bapids. 

iElness was not able to be presenl 
ul the- funeral , ulso oar grandson 

srvcral nieces. Burial at 
SUIT field, her f o r m e r home. The 
Re*. R . W . Merrill. oAieialed ut 
the funeral services. 

She was a kind aad loving 
mwther and a good neighbor, and 
a lways cheerful until fhe last . 

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. iUtt inger 
celebrated Iheir 4:ird wetkbiiK 
anniversary Sunday, (March 5th. 
by enterluining the i r children, 
Howard und family of Lowell, 
Carl and family of Grand Bapids 
and Bay und family of Semth 
Lowell. 

CUTLER PTA 

thongh inenparttaled by her 
i l lness. Mrs. Bacon was a form-

O OBITUAJTV i 

and 
Eastern Star and will b e 

greatly missed by her friends. 

GOVE LAKE 
By Mrs. H L Coger 

There- were 32 ut the Cutler 
PTA Friday evening, und only 
ten legul voters. 

Meeting opened with the PTA 
song, followed by the "Flug Sa-
lute." Minutes of secertary were 
read and approved, also t reasurer ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
fol lowed by election of ollicers. 
Mrs. Glick was made president, & COMING EVENTS * 
Mary Pot ter elected mother vice 
pres ident : Eurl Hunter , futhei The-Lowel l Woman's club will 
vice- pres ident ; LMrs. Comptou. I meet ul the- High School building 

I secretary ; Margaret Toles, treas- Wednesday, March 22. The pn>-
urer ; Mrs. Liszewski, historian. (gram will be given by the school 
This was followed by the pro-1children. 
gram in charge of Margaret Toles, 

The Gove school PTA is lo be 
this wek. Friday evening at the 
school home. There will he a 

Melissa Jane- But termore was 
born in Ohio, on O d n b e r 12.11(5(1,. 
and passed away ut h e r home In 
Lowml, Sa turday, Maech I t , Uff i l 
at the age of 70 years, 4 months 
and 28 days, a: long: iBiiess pre-
ceding death. 

In 1874 she w a s united ia mnr-
riage to Wm. Collihh, to w b i d i 
union seven ethilflrett were- born, 
two dying i n in fancy . Also a _ 
daughter, Mrs. LMerrft Lewis, died Sitk Pitsch home, 
in HMM, and a sen, Frank, in tK2. 
To those renmining there is hap-
py consolation in the fhonght 
that these departed ones are now-
reunited "Over There." 
Having come to Michigan short-

ly following marriage, the great-
er part ef her Bfe has been spent 
in this locality. Those saddened 
by her departure are two dangh 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Hiehard Scboen-
iborn of F i w p o r t , Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Huizinga. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Lind and son were Sunday eve-
ning guests ul f h e Wm. Schrader 
hmne. 

Mr. und Mrs. F rank Haizingii 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lew is of 
Hastings Svndui . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sckrade r 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Leslie-
Daniels and family uf Carl ton 
Center . Sonday a f te rnoon . 

(Mrs. k u t e Cnrley called cm Mr.-.. 
Thresa Howanl of Lowell, Sun-
\4kv. 

Mr. and Mrs Clifford Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Thmnoson 
of Lansing, and Mrs. 
of Grand 
dinner gnests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Boss. 

Eva Huegsegger is spending the-
week with Blrs, Kate CurJey. 

Bichard Ansburger uf Grand 
Bapids spent fhe week-end at the 

Ir. and Mrs. Jay Smith eu 
Grand Bapids were Sunday din-
ner guests uf Mr. and Mrs. Boss 
Stauffer. 

Harold Borgerson of Lowell, 
and Albert Cnrley were Sunday 
supper guests of Mrs. Kate Cur-
ley. 

short program und a speaker ters . Mrs. Lnagn Banco of Grand 

| opened with song No. 11, school; L 
piano solo, 'IHaunting Memories," ! • • M M M i 

encore; recifatiou,! 
by Elaine Toles; 

iMary Pot ter : 
P T h e Duel, ' 
songs, with guilar accompuniinent 
b\ Eelelie Pot ter ami Alojzy Lis- j| 
zewski; lap dances by Mary An-

Ina Poller, 
A lalk on "Child Welfare Maga-

'zines" by Mrs. Compton. The 
program was followed by a line 
pol luck supper . 

Job pr int ing executed w i t h j j ; 
; painstaking cure ul The Ledger 
kiidie-e. 

Ptmnbiis, Heitiig mi 
Sheet Metal Work 

Prompt service on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 

Phone 317 

f rom G r a n d Bapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y IMiacI^ellun 

and Mrs. Maude MucLellun and 
son Bill, a t tended the funera l of 
Ihe former ' s b ro the r in Coopers-
ville lust Suturday. 

Mrs. Balph Auble of Cascade 
received word Suturday of the-
death of her bro ther . Floyd Fos-
ter of Detroi t . Mr. und Mri . 
Auble- a t tended the- funera l on 
Monday. 

Will MucLellun is spending u 
few days at his home here. 

fMi-. und Mrs. Charles Quiggle 
und iMr. und Mrs. Verne Ceiger 
were Grand Bapids visitors on 
Monday. 

This purl of the township wus 
i i| well represented ul the- Caucus 

lust Suturduy with the fol lowing 
re'sulls: 

Supervisor—Charles Buttrick. 
Clerk—.Heid Towne. 
Treasurer—Garre t t fiaker. 
H ighway Com.—Guy Quiggle. 
Justie.e—(Ralph Auble. 
Constubles—eFrunk Lewis, Will 

Wemd, Juke Bouma und Al. Doeze 
i ma. 

Bapids and Mrs. Gladys Hartle> 
of Low 
lins, also of Lowell. Remaining 
also a re th ree sislers, four b ro th 
ers a n d twelve grund children 
together wi th other relatives. 
Needless to say, she leaves many 
devoted f r iends . 

Fune ra l services were held at 
the Congregat ional church. Tues-
day a f t e rnoon ut 2 p. m.. Rev . 
S. B. Wenger . officiating. Buriul 
at Oakwood cemetery. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express our sin-

cere tbunks to those who so kind-
ly ussisted us dur ing the illness 
und buriul eif our deur mother , to 
the neighbors nnd f r i ends for the 
muny beautiful flowers und to 
those who so kindly furn ished 
f;Hrs, und ulso lo Bev. Wenger for 
his comfor t ing words. 

Mrs. Gladys (Hurtley 
and Sons. 
Mr. und Mrs. -Loren Busco. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins 
and Fumily. 
Mrs. Grace Collins 
and Family. 

^AfFACT FINDER 

H i f r l i N 

Fridiy-Sitirdiy 
A H i M i t h Variety 

Show* WmWwtm 

HIE SMAIIIK BILLS 
S*. I— 

Tim McCoy 
Glorious Knight of the Went 

The litist Tsnafc 

• a n d Allen 
Clowns of Stace snd Screen 

Na. 

of Modern Melady 

No. 

Na. S-

Cnty 

LATEST 

Paw obroker's Sign 

Why does a puwbroker display 

three brass balls over the door of 
his place of business? The in-
signia wus tuken from thut of the-
Ituliun bankers , gene'rully culled 
Lomburds, who were the first to 
open pawnsbops in England for 
the- relief eif temporary distress. 
The greatest of the Lomburds was 
the celebrated und eventually 
princely house uf the Medici of 
Florence. They bure pills on 
their shields. From the pills 
came the pawnbroker ' s brass 
balls. 

Bras . TjW aad t i M , ISc-Kc 

Bat. Mat. U S * ! . l»c->Sc 

SIN. l id MON. 

In s Rampage of Fun 

WmU I t lew? 
A Nstional question be-
comes s Nstional joy fest— 
even Congress is laughing. 

E X T R A 

Another glorious all-color 
musical comedy 

Hollywood P r e m i e r 

Latest Sound News 

San. Mat. at 3:00. lOe-SOc. 
Eves. 7:00 and H;00. lOc-f&c 

1 1 1 


